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C'o r r .~ g end a 
to the Report ot the Select Committee on the ~ir Force 

Bill, 1949 together with the Bill as amended. 
Report 

J.t page 3 of the Report, in the lUnu'te of Dissent in line 
21, for the word "littleM, substitute the word "title". 

Bill as anended . 

.;" t page 32 of the Bill as amended, in clause 121, -
(i) in line 8, for "(5)" read ,"(3)"; and 

(1i) 1n line 8 for the words "In every Case 
in which a commission is issued under 
section 136, the" substitute the words 
nIn the computation of the period of 
time mentioned 'in sUb-section (1)1t 

New Delhi, M. N. KJ..UL, 
The 24th March, 1950. S B C R B T ~ R Y. 



THE AlB POBaIl BILL. lM9. '., ,. ,f "'!) 

RHPORT 01" THE SET.ECT COMMITTEE. 

WE, the undersigned, members of the Select Committee to whic~ the Bill to 
oonsolidate Ilnd amend the law relating to the government of t~, A:i~ For~e was 
referred. bave considered the Bill and have now the hon~llr to iUbnut thiS our 
Report with the Bill as amended by us annexed thereto. 

Upon the changes proposed by us which are not. formal or consequential. we 
note as follows, 

Clause 4.-We have inserted definitions of "ChMf Legal Adviser" and "civil 
prison" and have at the same time revised the definitions of "non-commissioned 
offioer" and "officer", from a. drafting point of view and also in the light of 
the altered conditions now prevailing. 

Olau8e 5.-In sub-clause (1) we have provided for the application of the 
Air Force Act, with or without'modifioations, to Rny force raised and maintained 
in India. 

Clau8e 12 is new and incorporates the relevant proviSions contained in the 
Arme'! Forces (Miscellaneous Provisions) Ordinance, 1950 (VIII of 1950), In 
our opinion this is a deRirable restriction which should be imposed by law in 
exercis~ of the powers given to Parliament by article 33 of the Constitution, 

Ola,u8tJ 17 is omitted, as it has now become unnecessary, and the earliel' 
clauses have been renumbered. 

Clause8 19 and 20.-In our opinion t-,he exercise of powers of dismissal, 
removal. etc. should be subject to the Act and the rules and regulations mada 
thereunder. 

ClfLU8tJ .n.-This cluuse has been revised in the light of the relevant fJt'ovi-
sions oontuined in the Armed Forces (Miscellaneolls Provisions) Ordinance, 
1950. 

Clauh'c.26.-We think that the Central Govemment should have the power 
to revise any decision by the Commander-in-Chief, and we have revised sub-
dRuse (5) accordingly. 

ClaMfl 4·0.-We think that using insubordinate hmguage is not so .. erious an 
offence os using threatening language and, therefore, we have reduced the rele. 
vant punishment. 

Clau8e 4!J.-This is a. drafting change. 

Olausc fi2.-In our opinion a sentence of teu years imprisonmeut is adequate 
ill respect of offences relating to property. . 

OlauiitJ ;J,1.-We think tliat the punishment lor extortion or corruption should 
be enhanced from s('Ven years to ten years. 

Clau'8e 54.-Making away with arms and ammunitions etc. is a serlolls 
offence for which the penalty should be enhanced from seven years' imprison-
me:1t tt) ten years. 

Clause 55.-'!'his clallse has been revised 80 thllt offences are catalogllf:\d to_ 
gether and pUnIshments regulated separutelv depending upon whether the 
offenoe is wilful or othprwise. • 

Olause 5B.-We think fraudulent intention should be a neoetlsar.v ingredient 
in respeet of an offellCe under sub-clause (a), 
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Clau8e 103.-8ub_clause (4) which was vague has now been reCQst in the 

light of rE'l!'vElllt provision in the Armed Forces (){iaceUao80us Provisions) Ordi· 
nnnce, 1950. . 

ClauRe 108.-We have insE'rted R proviso declaring that no officer may be 
arrested or detained otherwise than on the order of another officer. 

Clause Ifl7.-We have altered the word "president" to "presiding officel,II 
as, in our opinion, we should Iwoid, wherever possible, the use of the word 
"President" in relat.ion to any person other than the Presid~llt ')1 thl;l' Ut'ion. 

Claus8 161.-We Ilre told that until a finding or t>6ntence is confirmed no 
copy thereof is furnished to the Hcc:used person and, therefore, to give him a 
right to petition a higher authority before confirmation of the finding or sentence, 
8S this (')8Il!:ltl g()1\ght to do. w(luld appear to be meaningless. We have, there· 
fore, redraft.ed this clause dealing with petitions before Rnd after oonfirmation 
separately. 

ClausfJrl 17,j and 189.-'rhe changes follow the lines of similar amendments 
in the Army Bill. 

2. The Bill was pliblishE'd in Part V of the Gal6tte of India, dated the B1ft 
December, J949. 

B We think that the Bill hus not been so a.ltered us to ftlquire ciroulation 
under the rules, and we recommend that it be pRssed as now a.mended. 

N F.W DJ~Ull; 
The ltht March, U)OO. 

B. R. AMBEDKAR. 
13ALDEV 'sINGH. 

8ITA RAM S .• JAJOO. 
H. G. MUDGAL. 
M V. RAMA HAO. 

P. KUNHIRAMAN. 

V. KODANDARAMA REDDI. 
SA 1'18 CHANDHA SAMANf A. 

M. L. OAUTAM. 
LAL SINOH. 

ART E AHADUR 0 URUNO. 

MIRTH LAL CHATTOPADHYAYA 
"'THAKUR DAB BHARGA VA. 
JOAOHIM ALVA . 

• "'R. K. SIDHVA. 

BIRW ANATH DAR. 

JASPATROY KAPOOR. 

MATHUUA PRASAD MISHRA. 

---- ---.-----.. -.--- .. --. -Su-bject to -a-:N=-o-:-t-e.----------
... Subj"t to • Minute of Dis'ent. 
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NOTE 
1 am sorry to observe that some of the meetings of the Select Committee 

were held at such time tha.t owing to my being busy with other importlillt Com-
mittees for whioh I had received intimation ea.rlier, I was precluded £tom 
attending them. 1 rE.l:;",rve my right, therefore, to move amendments to such 
provisions of the Dill when it comes for consideration 8S I do not approve. 

THAKUR DAB DHARGAVA. 
NEW DELHI; 

The 218~ MfJ,'fch, 1950. 

MINUTE OF DISSENT 

The designation of the "Judge Advocate General" is confusing. In India, 
we undE'rstoo·1 thnt ill the Court MartinI the Judge Advocate Gen(~ral WIiS the 
prosecuting Buthority on behalf of State. During oUr discuBsions in the Select 
Committee, however, we were told that the Judge Advocate General performs 
two duties viz., that of an advocate and a judge; the COUl't Ma.rtial have to ghe 
their dt'cisioll at the behest of the Judge Advocate Genera1. If the Court 
Martial which compriE.es of 3 judges differ from the direction of the Judge 
Advocllte Genersl t,hen the lutter's opinion prevails or a fresh Court Murtial 
is institut.erl. The queAtioll of change of de!olignation of the .J udge Advocate 
General which has been used by the British Government was 11 question of 
inql1ir.Y ther~. I find from the report of Anny aud Air Force, Court Murtial 
Commit~e appointed by the Parliament in 1946 in which the Committee has 
made recommendation='! thnt the designatjon of tlhe Judge Advocate General he 
changed. They st,ate "The Title ',Judge Advocate' with hi~ suggestions of com-
pletely opposite functions being performed by the same individual is curious and 
misleading". They go on further to state, "That the tit,le of Judge Advocate 
Gelll~ral bl' chHllged. As we have pointed out in porngnl.ph 30 above, this title 
is misleading as t.ending to suggest that the holder of t,he office is both nn edvo-
cRte Rnd a judge. If our proposals are accepood the funetion~ of the Judge 
AdvoMte General and his staff will be exclusively judicial Blld advisory, and 
Wf' think In future he should be known as the 'Chief Judge Ml1rtill.)', a little 
which will indicate the judicial characoor of the office as well 118 its association 
with tlhe Services." 

'l'his recommendation, which is not only worth consideration but acceptanc(', 
Parliament mBy halre accepted or not accepted, but I think in our country when 
We are now amending the entire Army and Air Force Act, we should not 
ne(~e8sal'i1y follow the procedure prevalent in Great Britain which has also found 
it necessury to make suggestions for its amendment.' It is necessary that to avoid 
any kind of confusion. thit'l title should be changed and the AdvoclLte General 
designation be defined either as stated by the Parliamf'ntary Committee of 
Great Britain or 80me other appropriate name. This is only m" objection in 
the whole Bill. 

R. K. ,sIDHV A. 
NEW DELHI; 

The 21dt Alarch, 1950. 



THE AlB FORCE BILL, 1849 
[As AMENDED BY 'l'~E SELEOT COM!rIITTEm] 

(Word. sidelined or underlined indlicate the amendments suggested by the 
Oommittee,' a8terisk. indicate omi8Bions) 

J. 

BILL 

to con8olidate and amend the law relating to the government of the Air }i'orce . 

• • • • • • ... 
Be it enacted by Parliament 1\8 follows:-

CHAPTER I 

PRELIMINARY 

1. Short title and commencement.-(l) This Act may be oalled the Air 
Force Act, 1950. 

(2) It shall come into force, on such date as the Central Government may, 
by notification in the Official Gazette, appoint in this behalf. 

2. PellOD8 subject to t.bis Act.-The following persons shall be subjeot to 
this Act wherever they may be, namely:-

(a) officers Ilnd wnr.!"ant officers of the Air Porce; 
(b) persons enrolled under this Act; 
(c) persons belonging to the Indian Air Force Volunteer R.eserve in the 

circumstances specified in section 8 of the Indian Air Force Volunteer Re-
Berve (Discipline) Act, 1989 (XXXVI of 1989); 

(d) persons not otherwise subject to nir force law, who, on active 
service, in (·H.mp, on the marcb, or at any frontier post specified ·tl~, the 
Central Government by notification in this behalf, are employed by, or are 
in the service of, or are followers of, or accompuny any portion. of .the Air 
Force. . 

3. Termination of application of the .A.ct.-Evet·y person subject t.o the Act 
under claul!!es (a) to (c) of section 2 Rball remuin so subject until duly retired, 
discharged, releosed, removed, dismissed or cashiered from the ilervice. 

4. Deflnitlons.-Tn this Act, unless the context otherw}se requires.--

(i) "active service", as applied to a person subject to this Act, means 
the time during which such person-

(a) is attached 'to, or forms part of, It force which il:l'engaged in 
ope.rlltions ogainst an enemy, or .. ';(;' "c: 

. (b) is engaged in air force operations in, or is on thelina of march 
to, a country or place wholly or partly occupied by an enemy, or 

(c) is nttacbed to, or forms part of, a force which ia in military 
occupation of any foreign country; 

4 
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(il) • 'aircraft" includes aeroplanes, balloons, kite balloons, airships, 

gliders or other machines for flying; 
(iii) .. aircra.ft material" includes any engines, fittings, guns, gear, 

instruments or apparatus for use in connection with aircraft. and any of its 
components and accessories and petrol oil, and any other substance used 
for providing motive power for planes; 

(i1l) "Air Force" means officers a.nd airmen who by their commission, 
warrant, terms of enrolment or otherwise, are liable to render continuously 
for a term air force service to the Union in every part of the world or any 
specified part of !the world, including persons belonging to the Indian Air 
Force Volunteer Reserve when called out on permanent service; 

(v) .. air force custody" means the arrest or confinement of a person 
according to the usages of the service and includes military Or naval 
custody; 

(VI) "air force law" means the law enacted by this Act a.nd the rulea 
made there1lnder and includes the usages of the service; - -,,--

(vii) "air force reward" includes any gratuity or annuity for long 
service or good conduct, badge payor pension, and any other air force 
pecuniary reward; . 

(viii) "airman" means any person subject to this Act other than an 
officer; 

(ia:) "air officer" means any officer of the Air Force above the rank 
of group captain; 

(x) "oir si¥nal" meant; IIny signal intended for the guidance of air-
craft. whether given by flag, ground signal, light, wind indicator or in any 
manner whatsoever: 

(zi) "Chief Legal Adviser" means a person appointed as such by the 
Commander-in-ChIef to give ad" ice on mattersrefating to air force law snd 
to perform such other duties of a legal character II.S may arise in conne<ltiOti 
therewith; 

(zii) "civil offence" means an offence which is triable by a criminal 
couit-; -

(mi) "civil prison" mElans any jail or place used for the detentton of 
.Ilny criminal prh.oner under the Prisons Act 1894 (IX of 1894) or under any 
other law for the time being in force; -

(a:iv) "Commander-in-Chief" means the officer commanding_in-chief 
the Air ForGe; 

. (zv) "commanding officer" used ill relation to a person subject to 
thIS Act. means the officer for the time being in cOlllmand of the unit or 
detachment to which such person belongs or is attached; 

(zvi) "court-martial" means a court· martial held under this Act· --. ' 
n t.: _ (~vi;) _" criminal court" means a court of ordinary criminal justice in 

any part of India. other than the State of Jammu and Ka.shmir; 
,I, J I,'" :, (leviii) "enemy" includes all armed mutineers armed rebels armed 

rioters, pir~tes and any person in arms against wh~m it is the dut; vf any 
person subject to air force law to act; 

(a:ia:) "the Forees" means the regular Army, Navy and Air Force or 
any part of anyone or more of them; 
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(xx) "non-oommissioned officer" means a pel'son holding a non-oommis-

sione<rri.lDk or an Boting non-commissioned rank in the Air Foret!, and 
includes any person holding 1\ non-commissioned rank or ag acting lion-
commissioned rank in the Indian Air Force Volunteer ReBel"Ve whe;l 
subject to this Act; 

(xxi) "notification" mean!! a notifioation publishe'd in the Official 
Gazette; 

(x:rii) "offence" means any a.ct or omtssion punishable under this 
Act, and "includes 6 civil offence. as hereinbefore defined; 

(xxiii) "officer" means a. person commissioned, gazetted or in pay us un 
officer in the Air Force, and includes-

• • • • • • • 
(a) an offioer of the Indian Air Force Volunteer Reserve who is 

for the' time being subject to this Act; 
(b) in relation to a person subject to this Act when serving under 

such conditions as may be prescribed, an officer of the regular Army 
or the Navy; 

but does not include a junior commissioned officer, warrant offioer, 
petty officer or nen-commissioned officer; 
(xxiv) . "prescribed" means prescribed by rules made under this Aot; 
(uv) "provost-marshal" means a person appointed as suoh 

sectiOilTO~. find includes uny of his deputies or assistllutll or any 
person legally exercising 8uthorit,y under him or on his behalf; 

(:r.rvi) "regulation" includes a regulation ma.de under this Act j 

undpr 
other 

(:r.rvii) "superior officer", when used in relation to a person subject to 
thi" Act, inoludes tl warrant offieer and a non-commissioned officer, and 
83 regards persons serving under sllch conditions as may be prescribed, on 
officer. junior commissioned officer. warrant offioer, petty officer and non-
commissioned officer of the regulur Army or the Na.vy;, 

(a:a:viii) "unit" includes-

(a) any body of officers and airmen for whioh a separate authoris. 
ed establi/ilhment exists; 

(b) Bny separate body of persons subject to this Act employed on 
Ilny servb'l Rnd not attached -to 1\ unit us aforesaid: 

(c) any other _ sepl1rate body of persons composed wholly 01' partly 
,)f persons subject to this Act, and specified 8S a unit by the Cen'tr&l 
Government; 
(:r.ri3:) "warrant officer" meallS a person appointed, gazetted or' in 

pay ~arra.llt officer of the Air }'orce and includes an acting warrant 
officer, a master warrant officer, and a warrant offioer of the Indian Air 
Foroe Volunteer Reserve who is for the time being subject to this A.ct; 

(3"..1:3:) all words ond expressions used herein and defined in the Indian 
Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860) and not hereinbefore defined, shall be 
deemed to huve the meanings respectively assigned to them by that Code, 

CHAPTER II 
SPEOIAL PROVISIONS FOR THE APPLIOATION OF AOT IN OERTAIN OABBS 

5. Appl1catlon of Act to certaln force. under the OeDtral CIovenmaellt.-(l) The 
Central Government may, by notificBtion, apply, with or without modifications, 
all or a.ny of the provisiolls of this Act to any force raised and maintained iu 
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India * * II< '" and suspend the operation of finy other enactment for the 
time being applicable to the said force .. 

(2) The provisions of ,this Act so applied shall have ~f!eot ill respect of 
persons belonging to the said force as they have effect lD re~peot of pel'Sons 
subject to this Act holding in the. Air F?rce. the 8~e or eqUlvalenll rank a. 
the aforesaid persons hold for the tlm6 bemg lD the SQJd force. 

(3) The provisions of this Act so applied shaH also have, effeot in respect of 
persons who are employed by, or are in the service of, or are followers of, or 
accompany any portion of the said force as they have effect in respect of persona 
subject to this Act under clause (d) of section 2. 

(4) While any of the provisions of this Act apply to the sam force, the Central 
Government may, by notificutioD, direct by what authority any jurisdiction, 
powers or duties incident to the operation of these provisions shall be exercised 
or performed in respect of the said force. 

6. Special proviliOD .. to rank in certain caae •• -(l) The Central Government 
lony, by notification, direct that any persons or class of persons subject to this 
Act under clause (d) of section 2, shaH be so tmbject as officers, warrant officers 
ot' llon-commissioned officers, und may authorise any officer to give a like 
direction and to cancel such direction. 

(2) All persons subject to this Act other than officers, warrant officers and 
non-commissioned officers shall, if they are Dot persons in respect of whom a 
notification or direction under sub-sechon (1) is in force, be deemed to be of a 
rank inferior to that of R non-commissioned officer. 

1. Oommandlng Oftlcer of persons subject to air force law UDder c1&1118 (d) 
of section 2.-(1) Every person subject to this Act, under clause (d) of section 
2, shall, for the purposes or this Act, be deemed to be under the commanding 
officer of the unit, or detachment, if any, to which he is attached, and if he is 
not so attached under the command of any officer who may for the time being 
he named as his commanding officer by the officer commanding the force with 
which such person lllllY hr the time being be serving, or of any other presel'ibed 
officer, or, if no Sllch officer is lIamed or prescribed, under the command of the 
said officer commanding the force. 

(2) All officer commanding a force shall not place a person subject to this 
Act. under clause (d) of section 2 under the oommand of an officer of official rank 
inferior to that or such person if t,here is present at the place where such person 
is any officer of higber rank under whose command he CRn be placed. 

8. omcera ex_eising powen in certain c&I8 •• -(l) Whenever persona subject 
t,/ this Act are serving under an officer commanding any air force fonnation 
net ir. this section specificlllly named, und being, in the opinion of the Central 
Government, not less than 11 squadron, the said Government may prescribe the 
officer by whom the powers which, under this Act, may be exercised by air 
officers in charge of commands, Ilnd officer!'! commanding groups, wings and 
squadrons shall, as regards such perSOllR, be flxercised. 

(2) The Central Government muy eonfer such powers either absolutely, or 
lIubject to sucb restriotions, reservations, exceptions and conditions as it roay 
think fit. 

9. Power to declare pe1'8ODB to be 'OD active Iel'VIce.-Notwithstanding any-
thing contained in clause (i) of section 4, the Central Government may, by 
notification, declar~ that !lny persons or class of persona subject to this Act shall, 
with reference to nny area. in which they may be serving or with reference to 
any provision of this Act or of lilly other law for the time being in. ~orce, be. 
deemed to be on active service within the meaning of this Act, ' 
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CHAPTER III 

COMMISSION, ApPOINTMENT AND ENROLMENT 

10. Oomml8llOll aDd appodD.tJD&Dt.-The President may grant to such person 
8S he thinks fit. 8 commission as an officer Or appoi.1t any person as a "arrallt 
officer of the Air Force. 

11. IneuatbUity of anena for eDrolmellt.-No person who is not a citizen of 
India shall, except with the consent of the Central Government signified in 
~ritirur. he enrolled in the Air Foroe: 

Provided that nothing contained in this seotion shall bar the enrolment of 
me sUbJeots of Nepal in the. Air Force. 

12. Ineligibility of females fOIl' enrolment or empJoymeDt.-No female shall 
be eligible for enrolment or employment in the Air :Force, except in such corps, 
department, branch or other body forming part of, or attached to any portion of, 
the Air Force as the Central Government may, by notification, specify in this 
behalf : 

Provided thut nothing contained in this section shall affect the provisions 
of any law for the time being in force providing for the raising and maintenance 
of any service auxiliary to the Air Force or any branch thereof in which females 
are eligible for enrolment or employment. 

18. Procedure before eDl'OlllDg o1Bc6l'.-Upon the appearance before the pre- . 
scribed enrolling officer of any person desirous of being enrolled, the enrolling 
office" shall read and explain to him, or cause to be read and explaint!d to him 
in his presence, the conditions of the service for which he is to be enrolled; and 
shall put to him the questions set forth in the prescribed form of enrolment, 
and shall, after having cautioned him that if he makes a false answer to any 
such question he will be liable to punishment under this Aot, record or cause 
to be recorded his answer to each such question. 

14. Mode of eDJOlment.-If, after complying with the provisions of section 
13, the enrolling officer is sutisfied that the persoll desirous of being enrolled 
fully understam:ls the questions put to him and consents to the conditions of 
service, and if such officer perceives no impediment, he shall sign and shall also 
cause such person to sign the enrolment paper, Qnd such pereon shall thereupon 
be deemed :to be enrolled. 

15. Validity of enrolment.-Every person who has for the space of three 
Inonths been in receipt of pay as a person enrolled under this Aot aDd been borne 
on the rolls of any unit shall be deemed to have been duly enrolled, and shall 
not. be entitled to claim his discharge on the grou,nd of any irregularity or 
illegality in his enrolment or on any other gmund whatsoever i and if any person, 
in receipt of such pay and borne on the rolls as aforesaid, olaims his discharge 
before the expiry of three months from his enrolment, no such irregularity or 
illegality or other ground shall, until he is discharged in pursuance of his 
olaim, affect his position as an enrolled person under this Act 01' invalidate 
any proceedings, act or thing taken or done prior to his discharge. 

16. PerIODs to be attested.-The following persons shall be attested, namely:-- (a) all persons enrolled as comba.tants; 
(b) all persons selected .to hold a non-commissioned or acting non-com-

missioned rank i and 
(c) all other persons subject to this Act as may be prescribed by the 

Central Government. -.. --_._- .--------
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17. lIode of attestat4on.-(l) When Il person who.~s to be attested is reported 

fit~r duty or has completed the prescribed period of probation, an oath or 
a8irmation ~ be administered to him in the prescribed form by his command· 
ing officer in front of his unit or such portion thereof H may be present, or by 
any other prescribed person. 

(.9) The form of oath or affirmation pres~ribed under tiris ~eotion shall contai~ 
a promise that the person to be attested w1l1 bear t.:.~ __ alleglanoe to the ConstI-
tution of India as by luw established, and that he will serve in the Air Force 
an'dgo wherever he is ol'tlel'ed by land,' sea or Air, and that he will obey aU com-
mands of any officer set over him, even to the peril of his life. 

(3) The fact of an enrolled person having taken the oath or affirmation directed 
. by this section to be taken shall be entere~ .on ~is enrolment paper, !IDd 

authenticated by the signature of the officer admlDlsterlDg the oath or affirma.tlOn . 

• • * • 
CHAPTER IV 

CONDITIONS OF SERVIOE 

18. Tenure of 181'9'108 UJlder the Act.-Ev~ry person subject to this Act shall 
hold office during the pleasure of the President~ 

19. Term1n&tlon of service by Oentra! GoverllDl&llt.-Subject to the provisions 
of this Act and the rules and regulations made thereunder, the Central Govern-
ment. may dismiss, or remove from the service any person subject to this Ac~. 

20. Dilm'saJ, removal or reduction by Oommander-lD.-Ohie1 and odler 
omoerl.-(l) The Commander-in-Chief may dismiss or remove from the servioe 
any person subjeot to this Act otlher than all officer, 

(.9) The Commander-in-Chief may 'reduoe to a lower grade or ra.nk or the 
ranks, any warrant officer or any non-commissioned offioer, 

(3) An offiQer having power not less than an air officer in charge of a command 
or equivalent commander or any prescribed officer may dismiss or remove from 
the service any person serving under his command other than an officer or II-
~'Brrant office,r, 

(4) On aotive service, an officer commanding the air foroes in the field may 
reduoe to a lower rank or to ~he ranks any warrant officer or non-oommissioned 
officer under his command. 

(5) The Commander-in-Chief or an offioer speoified in sub-section (3) ma;y 
reduce to a lower class in the ranks any airman other than a warrant offioer or 
non-oommissioned officer . 

• (6) The commanding officer of an aoting non-commissioned offioer may order 
him to revert to his substantive rank as a non-commissioned offioer or if he has 
no such substantive rank, to the ranks, ' 

(7) The exercise of any powers under this section shall be subject to the other 
provisions contained in thll> Act and the rules and r£'gulations made thereunder, 

i1. Power to modify certatn, fundam.&Dt&l rights lD. their appltc&tiOD. to per-
BOI!-l ~blect to th~ Act.-SubJect to the provisions of any law for the time 
bemg In force relatmg to, t:h~ ~ir Force or to Hny branch thereof, the Ccnt1'al 
Government may, by notificatIOn, make rules restricting in such manner alld to 
sucb extent as may be specified the right of any person subject to this Act-

(a) ~o be a member, of, 01' to be associated in any way with, liny 
tra?e un~on ,or ~lIbour UDiOIl: o,r any class of trade or labour unions or any 
sOClet~, ,instItutIOn or aF;soc13hon, or any class of sooieties, institutions or 
aSRoClatlons; 
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(b) to attend or address any meeting or to ta.ke part in any demon-

.tration organised by any body of persons for any political or other pur-
poses; 

(c) to communica.te with the press or to publish or cause to be pub-
lished any book, letter or othel' document. 

22. Retirement, relelle or dlscbarge.-Any person subject to this Act may 
be retired, released or discharged from the service by such authority and in such 
wanner as may be prescribed. . 

IS. Oertl1lc&te OD termmatlon of serv1ct.-Every warrant officer, or enrolled 
person who is dismissed, removed, discharged, retired or released from the 
service shall be furnished by his commanding offioer with a oertifioate, in the 
language which is the mother tongue of such person and also in the English 
language setting forth- r 

(a) the authority terminating bis servioe; 
(b) the cause for such termination; and 
(0) the full period of his service in the Air Force. 

2'. Discharge or dtlmilsal wheD out of II1di&.-(1) Any person enrolled under 
this Aot who is entitled under the oonditions of his enrolment to be discharg"d, 
or whose discharge is ordered by competent authority, and who, when he is 
so entitled or ordered to be discharged, is serving out of India, and requests to 
·be soot to India, Ilhall, before being discharged, be sent to India with all oon· 
veniellt speed. 

(2) Any person enrolled under this Act who is dismissed from the servioe 
Bnd who, when he is so dismissed, is serving out of India., shall he sent to 
India with all oonvenient speed. 

(3) Where any such person as is mentioned in sub-seotion (2) is sentenoed to 
dismissal oombined with any other punishment. suoh other punishment, or, in 
the case of 8 sentence of transportation, imprisonment or detention, a portion of 
sllch sentence, may be inflicted before he is sen,t to India. 

(4) For the purposes of this section, the word "discharge" shall inolude 
release, and the word "dismissal" shall include removal. 

CHAPTER V 

REItVlCE PRIVILEOER 

215. Authorised deduCtiODS only to be made from pay.-The pay of every 
person subject to thiFi Act due to him as such under any regulation, for the time 
being in foroe, shall be paid without any de:iuction other than the deduotions 
Buthorised by or under this or any other Aot. 

28. Remedy of aggrieved alrmen.-(l) Any ainnan who deems himself 
wronged by any superior or other officer muy, if not IIttuched to a unit or 
detachment, complain to the officer u,lder whose command or orders he is serv-
ing; and may, if attached to a unit or detachment, compla.in"tc> the officer 
ootnmanding the same. 

(2) When the officer complained aga.inst is the officer to whom any complaint 
should, under sub-section (1), be preferred, the aggrieved airman may complain 
to such officer's next !,lIperior officer, and if he t,hinks himself wronged by such 
superior officer, he may complain to the Commander-in·Chief. 

(3) Every officer receivin~ Bny such complaint shall make as complete an 
invf'lstigatiOll into it as 1II1l.V he possible for giving fll11 redre-as to the complain-
!lnt; or, when neoessary, refer the complaint to superior authority. 
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(4) Every such complaint shall be preferred. in suoh manner as may from 

time to time be specified by the proper a.uthonty. 

(5) 'I'he Central Oovernme~~ may revise a.ny decision br the Commander-in-
Chief under sub-section (S), but subject thereto, the decIsion of the Com-
mo.nder-in-Chief shan be final. 

2'1. :R.emedy of aggrieved ofIlcer •. -Any officer who deems himself ~~ed 
by his commanding officer or any' superior ~fficer and who on ~ue appUc~tion 
made to his oomma.nding offioer does not receiVe the redress to which he ooDSlderl 
himself entitled. may complain to the Central Government in such manner as 
may from time to time be specified by proper authority. 

28. Immuntty from attachment.-The anns, clothes, equipment, accoutre-
ments or necessaries of any person subject to this Act shall not be seized, and 
the pay and allowanoes of any such person or any part thereof shall not be 
attached, by direction of any civil or revenue court or any revenue officer, in 
satisfaction of any decree or order enforceable against him. 

29. Immunity from arrest for debt.-(l) No person subject to this Act shall, 
SO long as he belongs to the Forces. be liable to be Ill'l'ested for debt under any 
proceSEr issued by, or by the authority of, any civil or revenue court or revenue 
oincer., 

(8) The judge of any such court or the said officer may examine into any 
complaint made by such person or his superior officer of the arrest of such 
persOD contrary to the provisions of this section, and may, by warrant under 
his hand, discharge the person, and award reasonable costs to the complainant, 
who may recover those costs in like manner as he might have recovered COlt. 
awarded to him by a decree against .the person obtaining the process. 

(3) For the recovery of suoh costs no court-fee shall be payable Ly the 
complainant. 

30. Immunity of perlOns attendlDg courtl-mart1&1 frOm azreIt.-(l) No 
presiding officer or member of a court-martial, no judge advocate, no pArty to 
any proceeding before a cou1"t-.martial. or his legal practitioner or agent, (lild no 
witness acting in obedience to a summons to attend a court-martial shall, while 
pl'oceeding to, attending, or ret.urning from a court-mar.tial be Jiable to arrest 
under civil or revenue prooess. ' , 

(2) If Bny such person is arrested under any suoh process, he may be dis-
charged by order of the court-martinI. 

81. Privileges of rel8rvlat1.-Every person belonging to the Air Force Reserve 
shall, ~hen called out ~o~, I)r engll,ged in, or returning from, training or service, 
be en~ltled to all the pl'lvlleges Rccorded by sections 28 and 29 to a person subject 
to thIS Act. 

82. ~ty in respect of Air ]loree perlonnel'. Utlptlon.-(l) On the 
pres.entatlon to any court by or on behalf of any person subject to this Act of a 
certIfica.te, from the proper nir force authority of leave of absence having been 
gr~nted to or applied for by him for the purpo~e of prosecuting or defending any 
BUlt or other proceeding in sllch court, the court shall, on the application of such 
~rsonh arr.ange, so far as mRy be pOl;lsible, for the hearing and final disposal 

BU1.ad° zSU1t or other proceeding within the period of the leave so granted or app I lor. 

(S) The certificate from the proper air forc£' authority shall state the first 
anll la~t day of· the lea.ve or intended leave, and set forth a deaeriftiQ:Q of the 
case WJth respect to which the leave was granted or applied for.. . 
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(.3) No fee shall be payable to. the court in respeot .of th~ presentation of 

any such certificate, or of any application by or on behalf of any sl1cbperson, 
for priority for the hearing of his case. 

(4.) Where the court is unable to 81Tange for the hearing and tinal disposal 
of the l:;uit or other prooeeding within the period of suoh leave or intended 
leave as a.foresaid, it shall record its reasons for its inabiIityto de;> so, and ahalI 
cause Q oopy thereof to be furnished to suoh person on his application without 
uny payment whatever by him in respect either of the application for luoh 
oopy or of the (\Opy itself. 

(5) If in 8Jly case a question arises as to the proper air force authority 
qualified to grant such bertificate as aforesaid, luch question shall be at onoe 
referred by the oourt to an offioer having power not leIl than a group pom-
mander 01' equivalent commander whose deoision shall be tina!. 

38. Saving of rights a.ud prlvUeg81 under other lawa.-The fights and privil ... 
specified in the preceding sections of this Chapter shall be in addition t't), u.y 
others conferred on persons subject to this Aot or on members of the regular 
Army, Navy and Air Force generally by 8Jly other law fOf tbetime beiar ill 
force. 

CHAPTER VI 
OFFENCBS 

34. Oflences in relation to the enemy and p1UlJ8hable with d.e&th.-Aay 
per"on subject to this Act who commits any of the followi1:lg offences, that is 
to 88Y,-

(a) shamefully abandons or delivers up any garrison, forkless, post, 
place or guard, committed to his oharge, or which it is his duty t.o d~fend, .r 
uses any means to compel or induce auy coml):landing oft;icer or other 
person to commit the said act; or 

(b) intentionally uses any means to compel or induce any person 
subject to military, naval or air force law to abstain from acting against 
the enemy, or to discourage such person from acting against the enemy; or 

(0) in the presence of the enemy, shamefully casts away his ',$'II1S, 
ammunition, t,ools or equipment or misbehaves in such manne.r . as to 
show cowardice; or ' , 

(d) treacherously holds correspondence with, or oonup.uP,icatea 
intelligence to, the enemy or any person in arms against the Union; or 

(e) directly or indirectly assists the enemy with money, armli, aIXUllU-
nitio'1, stores or supplies; or 

(f) treacherously or through cowardice sends a Hag of truoe. to the 
enemy; or 

(g) in time of war or during any air foroe operation, intentionally 
occasions a false alarm in action, camp, or quarters, or spreads reports 
calculated to create alarm or despondency; or 

(h) in time of action leaves his commanding offioer or his post, 
guard, piquet, patrol or party without being regularly relieved or without 
leave; or 

(i) having been made a prisoner of war, voluntarily serves with 01 
aids the enemy; or 

m knowingly harbours or protects an enemy not being a prisoner; or 
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(k) being a sentry in time of war or alarm, sleeps upon his post or is 

intoxicated: or 
(1) knowingly does any aot ~alculated to imperil the. sucoess o.f the 

.military, nnal or a.ir foroes of IndIa or any forces co-operatmg therewIth or 
any part of such foroes; or 

(m) treacherously o.r shamefully causes the capture. or destruction 
by the enemy of anyairore.ft belonging to the Forces; or 

(n) treaoheroulfly uses any false air Signal or alters or interferes with 
I . any ~.isnal; or 

(0) when ordered by his superior officer or otherwise. under orders to 
oarry out any air force operations, treacherously or shamefully fails to use 
bUr utmost exertion. ~ carry suoh orders into effeot; 

Ih.ti. OD conviction by oourt·martial. be liable to suffer death or such less 
punishment 88 is in this Act mentioned . 

•• 0111110.1 Sa relation ~ the .nemy IoDd DOt pUDJsha1lle with death.-Any 
person subject to this Act who commits Illly of the following offences, that is 
fx) say,-

',.) 

(a) is taken prisoner, by want of due precaution, or through disobe-
dience of orders, or wilful neglect of duty. or having been taken prisoner. 
fai~ to rejoin his service when able to do so; or 

(b) without due authority holds correspondence with or communioates 
intellilzence to the enemy; or having come by the knowledge of any suob 
coaeapondenee or communication wilfully omits to discover it immediately 
CIa h:i6 ~mma.nding Or other superior officer; or 

(0) without due authority sends a fiag of truce to the enemy; or 
(d) uegligently oauses the capture or destruction by the enemy of any 

aircraft belongiDfJ to the Government; or 
(e) when ordered by his superior officer, or ot.herwise under orders to 

(larry out any warlike operations in the air, negligently or through other 
.. cJefaUlt fails fx) U(fe his utmost exertions to carry such orders into effect; 

.hall, on ('oDviction by court.martial. be liable to suffer imprisonment for a torm 
which ma)' extend to fourteen years or such less punillhment as is in this Act 
mentioned. 

. 38. 011111081 punishable more _verily on active IImce th&n at ot.her times.-
!--ny person subject to this Act Who commits any of the following offences. that. 
IS fo say,-

(a) forces a safeguard, or forces or uses criminal force to a sentry; o.r 
(b) breaks into any house or other place in search of plunder; or 
(0) being '& sentry sleeps. upon his post, or is intoxicated; or 
(d) without o.rders from his superior officer leaves his guard, piquet, 

patrol or post; or 

. . (6) intentionally or through negleot oocasions a false alarm in camp 
ot' quarters; or spreads reports calculated to create unnecenary alarm or 
despondency; o.r 

(f) ?Jla.kes know~ th~ parole, w~tchword or countersign to any person 
not entl~led t;o receive It; or knowmgly gives a parole, wat~hwQl'd or 
60untemgn different ·from ~"Q,t h. received· or , . 



(g) without due authority alters or interferes with .,ny air signal; 
shall, on conviotion by court-martial, 

if he commits any such offence when on active serviee, be liable to 
suffer imprisonment for a term whioh may extend to fourteen ye4l'8 or suoh 
less punishment 86 is in this Act mentioned; and 

if he oommit. any .u.ch .o'enoe ,when T)~ <m .. tltive ;.~. be liable 
to suffer impriaonment for a term which ~., ute~lCl to .. lVfm ,~ or 
such less punishment as is in thiS ,Act mentioned. 

8'1. Jl1Ittny.-Any person subjeet to this Aet 'Who oGlIDit. any of fIiut followm, 
offences, that is to say,-

(a) begins, incites, causes, or conspires with any other persons to 
cause, any mutiny in the military, naval or air fo~s ot ~dj" 01' any 
forces co-operating therewith; or 

(b) joins in any such mutiny; or 
(0) being present at any such mutiny, 11081 D~use Ilia ut-ollt : ea-

deavoul'!l to suppress the same; or 
(d) knowing or having reason to believe in the~stence c;lfany .uob 

mutiny, or of any intention to commit such mu,tiny or any such oo~iraOY.. 
doeb not, without delay, give information thereof to his oommanding' or 
other superior officer; or 

(8) endeavours to seduce any person in the military, naval or air 
forces of India from his duty or allegiance to the Union; 

shall, on conviction by court-martial, be liable to suffer death or such leu 
punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

88. Delel1mn and' aidJDgdl l8rticm..-(l) Any person subjeot to this Aot who 
deserts or attempts to desert the servioe shall on oonviotion by oourt-martiaJ, 

if he commits the offence on active service or .whEtO under orders for 
active service, be liable to suffer death or such less punishment a8 is in 
this Act mentioned; and . 

if he commits the offence under any other circumstances, be liable, to 
suB'er imprisonment for a term which may extend to .even yean or Buch 
less punishment as ill in this Act mentioned. 

(2) Any person subject to this Act who knowingly harbours an! such 
deserter shall, on oonviction by court-martial, be lia.ble io, luffer impriaoDment 
for a term which may extend to seven years or such less punishment as,iB iu 
this Act mentioned. 

(3) Any person subject to this Act who, being cognizant of any d~riionQr 
a.ttempt ot desertion of a persoll subject to this Act. does not forthwith give 
notice to his own or some other superior officer, or take any stePB in his pQw~r 
to cause such person to be apprehended, shall, on conviction by oourt-martial, 
be liable. to suffer imprisonment for a term whioh may extend to two ,..rs or 
such less punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

89. Alliance without le&V8.-Any person subjeet to .hi,;z Aet,whooommlCl an'9 
of the following offences, that is to say,-

(,,~ absent. himself without leave; or 
(b) without suffioient cause oTerstJays lea'ge ~1J;'1~dto him; or 
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. (0) being on leave, of absence and having received information from 
proper authority that any unit or detachment, jo which he belongs, haa 
been ordered on active service, fails, without. sufficient cause, to rejoin 
without delay; or 

(d) without sufficient cause fails to appear a.t the time fixed, at the 
parade, or place a.ppointed for exercise or duty i or 
, (.) when on parade, or on the line of maroh, without sufficient cause 
or .-i1!hout leave from his superior officer, quits the parade or line of maroh; 
or 

,(j) when .in camp or elsewhere, is found beyond any limits fixed, or 
in any place prohibited, by any general, local or other order, without a 
pass or writf,en leave from his sUllerior officer; or 

(g) without leave from his superior officer or without due cause, absents 
himself from any school when duly ordered to attend there i 

shBll, on o"nvic~on by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for It term 
whiohma}' extend to ~ee years or such less punishment as is in ,this Act 
mentioned. 

~. StrtldDg or thre&teDJq superior ofIlcer.-Any person subject to this Acfi 
w'ho commits any of the following offences, that is to S8y,-

(a) uses criminal force to, or assaults his superior officer; or 

(b) uses threatening * * * language to such officer; 
(c} uses insubordinate language to such officer shall, on conviction 

by court-martial, 

if such officer is at the time in the execution of his office or, if the 
QfJence is committed on active servioe, be liable to suffer imprisonment 
for a term which may extend to fourteen years or such less punishment 
8S is in this Act mentioned; and 

in other cases, be liable to suffer imprisonment for So term which may 
extended to ten years or such less punishment as is in t.his Act mentioned: 

Provided that in the case of an officer specified in clause (c), the im-
prisonment shall not exceed five years. 

. 61. DiIobed1enc8 to superlO1' omcer.-(l) AllY person subject to this Aot who 
disobeys in such manner as to show a wilful defiance of authority any lawful 
command given personally by his superior officer in the execution of his office 
whether the su.me is given orally; or in writing or by signal or otherwise shall, 
On .conviction by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a term 
which may extend to fourteen years or such less punishment as is in this Act 
mentloned. 

.(~) Any person subject to this Act who disobeys any la.wful command given 
by his superior officer shall, on conviction by court-marnal, 

if he commits such offence when on active service be liable to suffer 
imp~isonment fo.r ~ terl? which may extend to fourtee~ years or such less 
pumshment as IS III thIS Act mentioned; and 

if he commij.s such offence when not on active service, be liable to 
suffer i~priBOnment for a term which may extend to five years or such 
less pUDlshment 8S is in this Act mentioned. 
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41. IDSubord1D&tlon and obltruction.-Auy person subject (() this Act who 

commits any of t,he following offences, that is to say,--
(a) being concerned in any quarrel, affray, or disorder, refuses to obey 

any officer, though of inferior rank, who orders him into arrest, or uses' 
criminal force to or assaults any such offioer; 01' 

(b) uses criminal force to, or assaults any per.;on, whether subject to' 
this Act or not, in whose custody he is lawfully placed, and whether he' 
is or is not his superior offioer; or 

(0) resists an escort whose duty it is to apprehend him or to have him 
in charge; or 

(d) breaks out of barracks, camp or quart.ers; or 
(e) neg:ects to obey any general, local or oth& order; or 

(f) impedes the provost-marshal or any person luwfully ncting on his 
behalf or, when <mlled upon, refuses to assist in the execution of his duty 
a p.!'ovost-marshal or any person lawfully acting on his behalf; or 

(g) uses criminal force to or assaults any person bringing provisions 
or supplies t.p the Forces; 

6hall, OIl conviction by court-mnrtial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a term 
which may extend, in the cuse of the offences specified in clauses (d) and (Il) 
to two years, and in the case of the offences specified in the other clauses to teo 
years, or such less punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

43. J'raudulent enrolment.-AllY porson subject. to this Act who commit, 
any c.t the following offences, that is .( 0 say,-

(a) without having obtained a regular discharge from the Air Force 
or otherwise fulfilIed the conditions ena.bling him to enrol or enter, enrols 
himself in, or enters the said force or any part of the military or the naval 
forces of India; or 

(b) is concerned in the enrolment in any part of the Forces, of any 
perSO'l when he knows or hilS reason to belip\'e sllch person to be so ::ircIlID-
stanced that by enrolling he commits an offence agoinst this Act; 

shall, 011 conviction by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a term 
which may extend to five years or such less punishmeut. as is in this Ac~ 
mentIOned. 

44. FalSe answers on 8nrolment.-Any person having become subject to this 
Act who is discovered to have made at the time of enrolment a wilfully. falae 
answer to any question set forth in the prescribed form of enrolment which has 
been put to him by the enrolling officer before whom he appears for the purpoS& 
of being enrolled, shall, on conviction by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprison-
ment for a term which may extend to five years or such less punishment al iJ' 
in this Act mentioned. 

45. U'nbecolDdDg CODduct.-Any officer or warrant officer who behaves in a 
mQnner unbecoming his po@ition and the character expected of him shall, on 
conviction by court-martial, if he is an officer, be liable to be cashiered or to 
suffer such less punishment as is in this Act mentioned; and if he is a warrant 
officer, be liable to be dismissed or to suffer such less punishment as is in this. 
Act mentioned. 

46. Oertain forma of disgraceful conduct.-Any person subjeot to this Act; 
who commits any of the following offences, that is to say,-

(a) is guilty of any disgraceful oonduct of a cruel, indecent or unnatural 
kind; or 

556 P. Sectt. \ 
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(b) malingers, or feigns, or prodnces diseRse 01' infirmity in himself, or 

I '.' intentionally delays his cure 01' aggravates his disease or infirmity; or 
! ' (c) with iutent to re'ndl'r lJilllscif or allY other person unfit for service, 
. .' 'voluntariiy causes hurt to himself or that persoll; 
~ImH on conviction bv court-lllartial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a term 
'Chich may extend to 'seven years 01' sllch less punishmtmt as is ill th:s Act men-
tioned. 

4T. D14re&tlng a subordinate.-Any offieer, warrant officer or non-com-
missioned officer, who uses criminal foree to or otherwise ill-treats any person 
iubjcct to this Act. being his subordinate in rank or position, shall, o~ convic-
tion by court-nHlrtial, be liftbie t.o :>uffer imprisonmeut for a term wluch may 
extellll t.o seven yen,'s o~· slIch less Plllli!'11l11l'llt uS is in this Act mentioned. 

48. Intoxication.-(1) Any person subject to this Act who is fO).llld in 1\ state 
of intoxication, whetber on duty or lIot, shulL 011 cOlwiction by court-martini, 
if ,he is nn officer, be liable to be cashh,red or to suffer such less punishJl1ent os 
is in this Act ment:o!1ed; an:! if he is not an officer, 1)(> liabl€. subject to the 
provillions of sub.s{:ctioll ('?), to suffer imprisonment for a term which may ex-
t«}n~ 'to two years or such less punishment as is in this Act mentioned, 

,. (2) Where an offence of being intoxicated is committed hy a person ot.,her 
thon all officer when not on active service or not on duty, the period of impriso~
__ awradau shaUnotexooed six months. 

,'9.Permlttlng e1cape of perIOD in custody.-Any person subject to this Act 
who commits any of the following ofiences, that is to say,-

(a) when in cfJmmslld of a guard, piquet, patrol or post, releases without 
proper authority, whether wiifu lly or without reasonable excuse, any persoll 
committed to his charge or refuses to receive any pritlOner or person so 
committea; or 

. (b) wilfully or without reasollllble excuse allows tQ e8Cape any person 
who is committed to his charge, or whom it is his duty bo keep or guard; 

Bal.l, on conviction by court-martial, be liable, if he ha$ acted wilfully, to suffer 
imprisonment for n tenn which mll~' ext,end to fourteen yea.rs or Imch less punish-
ment, AS is in this Act mentioned: find if he hal'; not 8(~ted wilfully, to suffer 
iml'risonment for A tflrm which InH,Y ext,end to two years or such iess punish-
ment as is in this Act mentionei, 

50. Irregula.rlty in cODnection with arreat or conflnement.-Any person subject 
to this Act who commits any of the following offences. that is to sny,-

(a) unnecessarilydetaina 8. person in arrl':lst or confinem'ent without 
brillRID(! ,him to trial, or fails to bring his cale before ,the proper authority 
tOll, inv8'ltigation; or 

(b~ h'trving eommitted a person to ail' force custody fails without 
reaaoDablecause to deliver at the time of such committal, or as soon as 
practicable, and in any cnse within forty-eight hours thereafter, to the 
offieer or other person into whose custQdy the penon arrested is com-
mitted. an .account in writing signed by himself of the offence with which 
the pel'lJOll'ao 'committed is ChflTged; 

Ibidi,' on conviction by court-maltial, be li"ble to sutler imprisonment for a 
term which may extend to two yeAr~ or streh less punishment as is in this 
Act mentioned. 

151. Bacape from cuatody.-Any person subject to this Act who, being in 
lawful custody, escapes ().!' attempts to escape, shall, on conviction bv court· 
maTtillJ, be liable to suffer imprisonment- for a term' which may extend to five 
yEta!!! or such less punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 
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61. Olence. in respect of property.-Any peraon subject to this Act who 

~mit.,; any of the following offences, that is to say,-
(a) commits theft of /lny property belonging to the Government, or 

to any military, naval or air force mess. band or institution, or to any 
person subject to miUary. naval or air force law; or 

(b) dishor;.estly misappropriates or convert" to his own USe any suoh 
property; or 

(c) eommits criminal breach of trust, in respect of any such property; 
or 

(d) dishonestly receives or retains any such property ill respect of 
which llny of the offences under clauses (a). (/J), and (c) has been com-
mitted, knowing or having reason to believe the commission of suoh 
offence; or 

(e) wilfully destroys or injures !lny property of the GO\rernment en· 
trusted to him; or 

(j) does any other thing with intent to defl'aud, or to cause wrong.M 
gain to one person or wrongful 1088 to another person; 

"hsll, 011 conviction by court.martial, be bible to suffer imprisonment for a 
t('rm which may extend to ten years or such less punishment as is in 
thi'8 Adt m'entioned.· -

fj3. Extortion and cOlTuptlon.-Any person subject to this Act who oommitl 
any of the followir;g offences, that is to say,-

(a) commits extortion: or 
(./0:1 without l,roper l1uthority exoctF: from any persoll money, provisiODl 

or service; 
811a11, on conviction by court-martial, be lilible to sllfi("T imprisonment for I 
tt'~1li which may extend to ten years or such less punishment as is in thta 
Act mentioned. 

54. Making away With' eqUlpmen't.-Any ,person subject to this Act who 
('omrn:tR fln':v of the fo'llowing offences, thlit is to flB~',-

(a) makes away with, or is concerned in making away with, any arms, 
ammunition, equipment, instruments, tools, clothing or any other thing 
being the property of the Government issued to him for his use or en-
trusted to him; or 

(b) loses bJ neglect unything mentioned in clause (4); or 
(c) sells, pawns, destroy.s or defaces any medal or deco1'ation granted 

to him; 
shaU, on c6nvicti()n' by' ooUrt-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a 
term which may ntend, in the C8se of the offences specified in clause (a) to 
ten yearfl, and in the case of the offences specified in the othercl'l\uses to 
fiVe years, or such less punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

5fi. Injury to property.-Au), person subject to this Act who commits' any 
-of the following offences, that is to say,-

(a)'" * destrbYs or injures any property mentioned in clause 
(~) of section 54, Or any property belonging to any military, naval 01' 
alr force ~e8s, band or institu,tioD, ~r ,to any pemon subject to milit8l1. 
naval or air force l&w, .or sel'Vlng' WIth, or attached to, the Air Force; or 

(b) commit. an~ :aGt '" '" '" • • 
whioh causes damage to, or destruction of, any property of the Govern. 
ment by fire; or 
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(c) • • • • kills, injures, makes away with, ill-treats. 

or loses any animal entrusted to him; 
.ball, on convict.ion by court-martial, be liable, if he has acted wilfully, t<>-
ruBer imprisonment for a term which may ex~end to fourteen y,ears or such less 
punishment as is in this Act mentioned; and 1£ he has acted Wlthout reasonable 
excuse to suffer imprisonment for a term which may extend to seven years or 
such less punishment as is in this Act mentioned, 

66. False accul&tlon.-Any person subject to this Act who commits any of 
the following offences, that is to soy,-

(a) makes a false accusation against any person subject to this Act, 
knowing Or having reason to believe such accusation to be fnlst:'; or 

(b) in making a eomplaint under section 2Bor. section ~7 makes any 
statement affecting the character of any person subject to thiS Act, k~ow
ing or baving reason to believe such statement to be false, or knGwIDgly 
and wilfully suppresses any material facts; 

shall, on oonviotion by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a 
t.erm which may extend to five years or such less punishment as is in this Act 
mentioned. 

57. J'a1a1fy1ng oftlclal documents and false declaration.-Any person subject 
to this Act who commits any of the following offences, that is to say,-

(a) in any report, return, list, certificate, book or other document 
made or signed by him, or of the contents of which it is bis duty to alJ.. 
certain the accuracy, knO'wingly makes, or is privy to the making of, any 
false or fraudulent statement; or 

(b) in any document of the description mentioned in clause (a) 
knowingly makes, or is privy to the making of, any omission, with intent 
to defraud; or 

(c) knowingly nnd with intent to injure [lIly person, or knowingly and' 
",ith intent to defraud, suppresses, defaces, alters or makes aWRY with 
dny document which it is his duty to preserve or produce; or 

(d) where it is his official duty to make a declaration respecting any 
matter, knowingly makes a fulse declaration; or 

(e) obtains for himself, or for any other person, uny pension, allowanoe 
or other advantage or privilege by a statement whicb is false, and which 
he either knows or believes to be falRe or does not believe to be true, or 
by making or using a false entry in any book or record, or by mak;ng any 
document containing a false statement, or by omitting too make a true-
t!ntry or document containing a true statement; 

shall, on. conviction by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a 
term whIch may ext~nd to fourteen years or such less punishment as is in thili 
Act mentioned, 

58. SlJnlng In blank and failure to report.-Any person subjeot tot.his Act 
who commits any of the following offences, that is t·o say,-

(a) when signing any document relating to pay, arms ammunition 
equipment, clothing, sup~lies or stores, or any property df the Govern: 
ment fraudulently leaves lU blank any material part for whieh his signature 

is a vouchW; ot 
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'(b) refuses or by culpable neglect omits to make or send a report or 

return which it is his duty to make or send; 
.,ball, on conviction by court-martial. be liable to suffer imprisonment for a 
t.erm which may extend to seven years or such less punisbment as is in thi. 
,Act mentioned. 

59. Oftences relating to courts-martial.-Any person subject to this Act who 
.commits !lIly of the following offences. that is to say,-

(a) being duly summoned or ordered to attend as a witness before 
a court-martial, wilfully or witbout rcasonable exruse. mukes default in 
attending; or 

(b) refuses to take &11 oatb O£ mAke un affirmation legally required 
by a court-martial to be taken or made; or 

(c) refuses to produce or deliver any document in his power or control 
legally required by a court-martinI to be produoed or delivered by him; or 

(d) refuses when 11 witness to answer any question which he is by 
law bound to answer; or 

(e) is guilty of contempt of cOllrt-martial by using insulting or tbreat· 
ening language, or by causing any interruption or disturbance in the pro· 
ceedings c;f such court; 

sh!lll, on conviction b" court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a 
term which mllv exte;ld to three vetlrs or such less punishment as is in this 
Act mentioned. - . 

60. ra.lse ~vidence.-Any IJerson subject tv thiz:! Act who, having been duly 
sworn or affirmed before any court-martial or other court competent under 
this Act to administer an oath or affirmation, makes any statement which i. 
false, and which he either knows or believes to be false or does not believe to 
be hue, shall, on conviction by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment 
for a term which may extend to seven years or such less punishment as is in thia 
A()t mentioned. 

61. Unlawful detention 01 pay.-Any offic&', warrant officer or non-commie· 
sicned officer who, having received the pay of a person subject to this Act 
unlawfully detains or refuses to pay the same when due, shall, on conviction 
by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a term which'may extend 

·to ten years or such less punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

12. Oflences in' relation to aircraft. and flytnc.-Any person subject to thi. 
Act who commits any of the following offences, that. is to S8Y,-

(a) wilfully or without reasonable eXCUSe damages, destroys or 10lel 
any aircraft or aircraft material belonging to the Government; or 

(b) is guilty of Rny act or neglect likely to cnuse such damage, d.-. 
truction or loss; or 

(c) without lawful authority disposes of nny aircraft or aircraft 
material belonging to the Government; or 

(d) is guilty of any act or neglect in flying, or in tbe use of any Airoraft, 
or in relation to Ally aircraft or aircraft material, which causes or is likely 
tu cause loss of life or bodily injury to any person; or 

(e) during a stat.e of wa:', wilfully and without proper occas:on, or 
negligently, cnuses the sequestration, by or under the Huthoritv of 8 
neutral Stftte, or the destruction in a neutral State, of any aircraft belong. 
ing to the Government.: 
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1~lall, on conviction by court-martial, be liable, if he has acted wilfully, to 
luffer imprisonment fol' a term which may extend to fourteen years 01' such less 
punishment os is in this Ac.t mentioned, und, in any other case, to suffer impri-
sonment for a ·term which may extend to five years or such less punishment 
a8 is in this Act mentioned_ 

83. Other offences relating to aircraft and fly1ng.-Any person subjeot to 
this Act who commits any of the following offences, that is tosay,-

(a) !>igns any certificote in relation to an n.ircruft 01' aif(ll'aft malierial 
belonging to the Government without ensuring the accuraoy thereof; or 

(b) being the pilot of an ail craft belonging to the Government, fties it 
II.t a height less than such height as may be specified by the Commtmder-
in-Cllief. except, while taking off or landing, or in such other circuml:ltances 
as may be specified by the Commander-in-Chief; or 

(c) being the pilot of an aircrAft belonging to the Government, flies it. 
so as to cause, or to be likely to cause, unnecessary annoyance to any 
person; 

shall on conviction bv court-murtial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a 
term' which may extend to two years or such less punishment as is !n this Aot 
mentioned. 

64. Disobedience of lawful command of captailn of atrcratt.-Any person sub-
ject. to this .\ct who, whatever his rank, commits any of the following oftences, 
tbat is to say,- . 
~ . 

(al while he is in 811 aircraft disoheys any l~wful oommand given· by tae 
captl1in of the aircraft, whether such cilptain is subject to this. Act or not, 
IlS respects all matters relating to the flying or handling of the aircruft, or 
affecting the safety thereof; or 

(b) being the captain of a glider airoraft towed by another aircraft dis-
obeys liny lawful comu.and given by the captain of the towing aircraft, 
\Vhptl1f'~ th.1 ltltt('r is f..ubject to this Act or not, as respects aU watters 

aforesaid; 

ahall, on ('onviction by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for a 
term which may extend to fourteen years or such less punishment as is in this 
Act mentioned_ 

65. Violation of good order and air force d18c1pUne.-:-Any person subject to 
thia Act who is guilty of any act or omission which though not specified in this. 
Act, is prejudioial to good order and air forue discipline shall, on conviction by 
court-martial, be liul)le to suffer imprisonment for a term which Oiay extend to 
.even years or such less punislunent .as is in this Act mentioned. 

86. K1acellllMoUi ofleIlD8I.-Any person subject to this Act who commits 
an~ of the following offences. thflt is to say,-

(a) being in conlln~nd at any post or on the march, and receiving R 
ccmplaint that any Olle under his command has bea.ten orothel'wi~e mal-
treated or oppressed Hny person, or has disturbed any fair or market, or 
p.ommitted any riot or trespass, fails to have due reparation made to the 
injured person or to report the case to the proper 'luthOf'ity; or 

(b) by defiling any place of worship, or otherwise, intentionally insults 
the religion or wounds the religious feelings of any pel'llQD; or 

(c) attempts to commit suicide, and in such attempt does any ao. 
ton-ards tbe commission of such offence; or 
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(d) being below the rank of warrant officer. when off duty, apMSl'S. 

without proper authority. in or about camp or oantonments, or in:~ '61 
about, or when going to or returning from, any town or bazar, carrying a 
rifle, sword o\, other offensive weapon; or 

(6) directly or indirectly accepts or obtains, or agrees to' aocflpt or 
attempts to obtain, for himself or for any other person, any gratification 
as a motive or r~ward for procuring the enrolment of any person, or IB&ve 
uf Hbsence, promotion or any other advantage or indulgence for any peraon 
in the service; or 

(f) commits any oBence against the property or person of Rny il1habi-
Lint of, ur resident in, the country in which he is serving; 

shall, on conviction by court-martial, be liable to suffer imprisonment for·,.a 
term which may extend to seven years or such less punishment as is in tbi~.t~ft 
melltioneo. '" :. 

67. Attempt.-Any, person subject to this Act who attempts to comniit I.uY 
of the offel1L'es specified in sections 84 to 66, and in such attempt does (iny a06 
to\\'ards the commission of the offence shall, on com'i(lotion by court-martial, 
where 110 express :provision is made by this Act fur the punishment of such 
dtem;t., be liable. 

if the offence attempted to be committed is punishable with (leath, to 
Buffer imprisonment f(lr a term which may extend to fourteen years or SUQ} 
Jess punishment as is in this Act mentioned; and ; , 

if the offence ~ttempted to be committed is punishable with imp!,~~
meut, to suffer imprisonment for a term which may extend to one-half of 
the longest term provided for that offence or such less punishment as is in 
this Act mentioned. , . 

88. Abetment of oftences that have beell committed.-Any person subjeot ~ 
this Act who [tbets the commission of any of the offences specified in sections 
34 to 66 f;hall, on conviction by court-martial, if the act abetted is committed 
in conseq\lence of the abetment and no express provision if; made by this Act 
for thf' punishment of 8ueh abetment, be liable to suffer the pUllisliment pro-
vided for that offence or such less punishment a.s is in this Act mentioned. 

69. Abetment of ollenee. pun1ahable with death and not oommtt&ed.7 Any 
person subject to this Act who abets the commission of any of the (.ffenoea 
punishable with deAth under sections 34, 37 and sub-section (1) of .. action 88 
shall, on conviction by cO\ll't.mor.ti!ll, if thot offence be not committed in oonse-
quence of the nbetmeTl't, und no expreR" provision is mode by this Act for the 
punishmeut of such abetment, be liuble to suffer imprisonment for a term 
which m:ly extend to fourteen years or such less punishment as is in this Act 
IlJentiolled. 

70. A.betmeDt of oftences punishable With lmprl.onment and not committed.-
Any person subject to this Act who abets the commission of any of the offell-
ces specified in sections 34 to 66 and punishable with imprisonment shall, on 
oOllvidioll by court-martial, if tha.t offence be not committed in consequence of 
the ahetmtmt, (lnd no express provision is mAde by this Act for the punishment 
of sUf:h nhetmellt, be linble to suffer imprisonment for a term which may ex-
tend to one-half of the longest term provided for that oBenoe or iuch lesl 
punishn.ent as is in this Act mentioned. 

71. OI,U oftenoes.-Subje,>t to the prodsions of section 72, any person subject 
to this Act who at any place in or beyond India commits Bnv C'ivil offence shall 
be deemed -to be guilty of an offence against this Act end, if charged therewith 
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under tbis section shall be liable to be tried by a court-martial and. on convio· 
~on. be puni8hable as follows, tha.t is to say,-

(a) if the offence is one which would be punishable under any law in 
force in India with death or with transportation, he shall be liable to suffer 
any punishment, other than whipping, assigned fOr the offence, by the 
aforestlid law and such less punishment as is in this Act mentioned; and 

(b) in any other case, he shall be liHble to suffer any punishment. 
other than whipping, assigned for the offence by any law iI, force in India, 
or imprisonment for a term which may extenrl to seven years or suoh less 
punishment as is in this Act mentioned. 

72. Oivil offences not triable by court-martial.-A person· subject to this Act 
who commits an offence of murder agHinst a person not subject to military. 
natal or air force law, or of culpable humicide not amounting to murder against 
stlc)h a person or of rape in relation to such llerson, shall not be deemed to be 
~ilty of an offence against this Act and sha I not be tried by a court-martial. 
unMJSI:j he commits any of the saId offences-

(a) while on active service, or 
(b) at any place outside India, or 
(c) at a frontier pont, specified by the said Government by notification 

in this behalf. 
EX11lanat;on.-In this sedion and in section 71, "India." does not include 

the State of Jammu and Kashmir. ,. " 

CHAPTER VII 
PUNISHMENTS 

73. Puni8hment8 awardable by oourts-marttal.-Punishments may be indicted 
In u,spect of offences committed by persons subject to this Act and convicted 
by courts-martial according to the scale following, thAt is to say,-

(a) death; 
(b) transportntion for life or for any period not less than seven years. 

ill respect of civil offences; 
(c) imprisonment, either rigorous or simple, for any period not exoeed-

illg fourteen years; 
. (d) detention for a term not exceeding two years in the case of 

aIrmen; 
(e) cashiering. in the case of officers; 
(J) dismissal from service; 
(g) reduction to the ranks or to a lower rank or classification in the 

ease of warrant officers and non-commissioned officers: . 

?rovided tha~ a warrant officer reduced to the ranks shall not be 
reqUIred to serve lD the ranks as an airma.n· , 

(h) forfeiture of s~n~ority of rank, in the case ot offioers, warra.nt 
-offi~ers a~d non-commIssioned officers; and forfeiture of all or any part of 
t,helr service ~or the purpose of promotion, in the oase of any of them 
whose promotIOn depenis upon length of servioe' 

(i) forfeiture. of service for the purpose of in~reased pa 
any other prescrIbed purpose; y, pension or 

(j) se\'ere reprimand or reprimand ffi d • in thC!, caSe of officers, warrant () eel'S an llon·comrnissioned officers; 
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(7c) forfeiture of pay and allowances for a period not exceeding three 

months for an offence committed on active service; 

(l) forfeiture in the case of a per!;on sentenced to cashiering Or dismia· 
Aal from the service of all arrears of pay nnrl nilownnees and other public 
money due to him at the time of such cashiering or dismissal, 

(m) stoppage of pay and allowances until any proved loss or damage 
occasioned by the offence of which he is convicted is made good. 

74. Alternative puniShments awardable by court·martial.--Subject to the 
provisions of this Al't, A court-martial may, on convictil~g u perRon subject til 
this Act of any of the offences specified in sections 34 to 70, award either the 
particular punishment with whieh the offence is stated in the said sectiorfs to 
be punishable, or, in lieu thereof, anyone of the punishments lower in the scale 
set out in section 73, regard being had t.o the nature nnd degrE'e of the off~nce, 

75. Oombination 01 punishments.-A sentence of a court-martial may award 
!n addition to, or without anyone other punishment, the punishment ~pecified 
lD clause (e) or clausl' (f) of section 73 and anyone or more of the punish· 
ments specified in clauses (g) to (m) of that section. 

78. Oashiering of ofBcers.-An officel' shall be sentenced to be cashiered 
Ibef~re he is awnrdcd any of the punishments specified in clauf'es (a) to (c) of 
section 73. 

• 77. Pield puniShment.-(l) Where any person subject to this Aot and unde: 
the l'Imk of wsrront officer commits allV offence on active service, it shall be 
lr.wful, for Il court-ma.rtial to Ilwnrd for that offence an~' such punishment as is 
prescrIbed as a field punishment, 

(2) Field punishment shall be of the character of personal re,tl'aint or of • 
hard labour but shall not be of a nature to cause injury to life or limb and shall 
Dot include flogging. 

18. Position of fleld punishment in scale of punlshments.-Field punishment 
tlhRll for the purpose of commutation be dcemed to stnnd next below dismissal 
in the scale of punishments specified in section 73. 

79. Result of certain Dunishments in the case of a wanant ofBcer or non-
comm4leion.ed o1Bcer.-A :Warrant officer or a non-commissioned officer sentenced 
by a court-martial to transportation, imprisonment, detention, fi€'ld p'Jnishment 
or dismissal frorn the service shall be deemed to be reduced to the ranks. 

SO. :aetention in the ranks of a person convicted on active len'ca.-When, 
on active servioo, any enrolled person has been sentenced by a court·martial to 
dismissal, or to transportation, imprisonment or detention, whether combined 
with dismissal or not, the prescribed officer may direct that such person may 
be retained to serve in the ranks and such service shall be reckoned as 
part of his term of transportl".tion, imprisonment or detention, if any. 

81. P1U1Ishments otherwtae than by court-m&Jtial.-Punishments may also be 
inSicted in respect of offenoes oommitted by persons subject to this Act with-
out the intervention of a court-martinI and ill the manner stated in sectiolls 82 
and 86. 

82. Punllhment of persons other than officers and warrant oftl.cers.-Subject 
to the provisions of section 84, a commanding officer or such other officer as is, 
with the consent of the Central Government, specified by the Commander-in· 
Chief. may, in the prescribed manner, prooeed against a person subject to this 
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Act otherwise than lUI an officer or warrant officer who ischar~ed with aD 
offE'noc under this Aot and award such person, to the extent prelcnbed, one ()l> 

more of the following punishments. that is to 8a1.-
(a) detention up to twenty-eight days; 
(b) confinemen t to the camp up to fourteen days; 
(c) extra guards or duties not exceeding three in number: 
(d) deprivation of acting rank; 
(C) forfeiture of * '" * '" bllclgp '" pay; 
(f) severe reprimand or reprimand; 
(g) fine up to fourteen da.ys' pay in Rny one month: 
(h) penal deductions uuder clause (g) of section Q2; 
(i) admonition; 
en any prescribed. field p.lInishment up to twenty-eight days, in the 

('11""-' of ft person on l\ctlVe ServICe. 

88. Requirement of sanction In certain oale8.-(1) Su!)ject to the l'r?vi~ions 
of sub-sertioll (2), tbe plIni:;bments me:ltioncd in se~tion 82 shall n,)t 1,e H:fl:.cted 
in respect of an offence under any of the s~ctious 84, 85 and 36 when oom~lltted 
on A.cti'·e service or under !in\" of the sectwtls 37, 38, 40, 42(1) and (g), 4d, 47, 
52, BO, 62, 63. 64, 06( a), (b)· nnd (c) and 71 except: wi.th the previo~s sanction 
in writing of an offioflr having power to convene a dlstnct court-martIAl. 

(2) The said punishments may be awarded without such sanction in the 
cnse of anv offence, othElr than an offence under section 84 or section 71. 
committed ·by persons who have not been enrolled 8S combatants. 

84. Limit of puniahmenta under lection 82.-(1) An award of punishment 
under section 82 shall not include field punishment in addition to one or more 
.of the punishments speuified in clauses (a) and (b) of that section. 

(:2) Tn tIlt' cflse of nn nwnnl Clf two or more of the pUllishments specified in 
clauses (a~, (b) and (e) of the said section, the punishment specified in clause 
(b) or clause (c) shall take effect only at the end of the punishment specified 
in clause (a). 

(3) When two or more of the punishments specified in the said clauses (a) 
and (b) arfl awarded to a person conjointly. or when already undergoing one or 
more of the said punishments, the whole extent of the punishments shall not 
exceed in the aggregate forty-two days. 

(4) The punishments specified in clouses (a), (b), (0), (e), (g) and (j) of 
section 82 shall not be awarded to any person who is of the rank of non-
cOlnmissioned officer or W!lS, at the time of oommitting the offence for whic'h 
he is punished, of such rank. 

(O! The punishment specified in clause (f) of the said section shall not be 
awarded to any person below the rank of a non-commissioned offioer. 

85. Punishments in addition to thole speded in .ctlonU.-The Com-
mander-in-Chief m(LY, with the consent of the Central Government. specify sucb 
other punishments os may be awarded under section B2 in addition to or with-
out al1y of the punishments specified in the said section, and the extent to 
which sllch other punishments may be awarded. 

86. Punishment 01 offtC8lr'll and warrant offtCers.-Atl officer having power 
to convene n general court-martial 01' such other officer as is, with the consent 
of the Central Government, specified by the Commander-in,Chief may, in the 
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,rescribed manner, proceed against an officer below the rank of squadron lea:ler-
Or a Wi~rrant oaicer, who is charged with an offence under this Act, and awar~ 
one or more of the following punishments, that is to say,-

(a) forfeiture of saniority, or in the case of any of them whose promo· 
Hon depends upon length of service, forfeiture of service for the purpose 
of promotion for a period not exceeding twelve months. but subject to the 
right of the accused previous to the award to elect to be tried by a court· 
martial; 

(b) severe reprimand or reprimand; 
(c) stoppage of pay and allowanoe until any proved loss or damage· 

occasIoned by the offence of which he is convicted is made good but subject. 
to the right of the accused specified ii' clause (al; 

(d) forfeiture of pay and a.llow811ces for l\ period not exceeding three· 
months for an offence under clause (e) of section 42 in so far 8S it consists. 
of neglect to obey flying orders or under sectionA2 or section 63. 

87. TranamJllioD of proceedings.-In ever.V case, in which punishment hd& 
been awarded under section 86. certified true copies of the proceedings shalL 
be forwarded. in the prescribed manner, by the officer awarding the punishment, 
to a superior air force authority as defined in section 89 . 

•. :aeytew of proceect1ags,-lf any punishment awarded under section 96 
appears to a. superior air force authority as defined in section 80 to be i1leg~J, 
unjust or exoeasive, such authority may cancel. vary or remit the punishment 
:and make such other direction as may be appropriate in the ciroumstances of 
;the oase. . 

ego Superior air force auUlorlty.-For the purposes of sections 87 and 88, a-
"superior air force authority" means-

(a) in the case of punishments awarded by a commanding officer, filly 
officer superior in command to such commanding officer; 

(b) in the case of punishments awurded by any. other authority, the 
Central Governmpnt. the Corrmlflnder-in-Chie£ or o{,hf'l' officer ~pecjned ~y 
the Commander-in-Chief. 

10, Oollectlve· flDes.-(l) Whenever any weapon or part of 8. wenpon form. 
ing part of the equipment of a unit or detachment is lost 01' stolen, the officer 
commanding such unit or dett'tchment may, after obtaining the report of B 
court of inquiry. impose B collective tint> upon the warrant office!'s, non. 
commissioned officers and men of such unit, Or upon so many of them as, in 
hi. judgment, should beheld responsible for suoh loss or tlleft. 

(.2) Such tine sha.ll be assessed as a. percentage on the pay of the individuals 
OD whom it fall.. . 

CHArTER YIII 
PE:\.-\L DEDl:CTlONS 

91. DeductlOD8 from pay and aUowances of ofticers.-The following penr,) 
deductions may be made from the pny find allowances of an officer, that is to 
lay,-

(a) all pay and allowHllces due to flU officer for every day he /lbsents 
himself without lenve, unless a satisfAct.ory explanation has beell given to 
bis commanding officer find has been approved b:y the Central Government;. 
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(b) all pay a.nd allowances for every day while he is in custody or 

-"nder suspension from duty on a charge, for an offence of which he Ts 
··afterwards convicted by a criminal court or a court-martial or. by an officer 
'exercising authority under section 86; 

(c) any sum required to make good the pay of any person subject to this 
Act which he has unlawfu:ly retained or unlawfully refused to pay; 

(d) any sum required to make good such compensation for liny expenses, 
!oss, damage or destruction occasioned by the commission of an offence as 
may be determined bv the court-martial by whom he is convicte:1 of such 
."ff~nce, or by an offi~er exercising author'ity under serti0n 86; 

(e) all pay and allowances ordered by a court-martial or an officer 
. exercisiug authority under section 86 to be forfeited or stopped; 

(f) any sum required to pay a fine awarded by a criminal court -or a 
",ourt-martial exercising jurisdiction under sertion 71; 

(g) any sum required to make good any loss, damage, or destruction 
IJf public or service property which, after due inve",tigution, appears to the 
Central Government to have been oocasioned by the wrongful act or negli-

'gence on the part; of the officer; 
(h) all pay and allowances forfeited by order of the Central Govern-

ment if the officer is found by a court of inquiry oonstituted by the Com-
mander-in-Chief in this behalf, to have deserted to the enemy, or while 
~n .enemy hands, to have served with, or under the orders of. t,he enemy or 
~n any manner 10 have ailed the enemy. or to have allowed himself to be 
taken prisoner by the enemy through want of due precaution or through 
~isobedienoe of orders or wilful negleot of duty, or having been taken 
prisoner by the enemy, to have failed to rejoin his service when it was 
'possible to do so; 

(a) any sum required by order of the Central Government to be paid 
for the maintenance of his wife or his legitimate or illegitimate child or 
towards the oost of any relief given by the said Government to the said 
wife or ohild. 

'''::l. Deductions frOm pay and allowances of mm.n.-Subjeot to the pro-
'Visions of section 95, the following penal deductions may be made from the pay 
~nd allGwancf:'s of an airmall, that is to SflY,-

(a) all pay and lillowances for every day of absence either on desertion 
or without lenve, or as a prisoner of war, and for every day of transportation 
or imprisonment awarded by a criminal court, or a court-martial, or of 
detention, or field punishment awarded by a oourt-martial or an officer 

. exeroising authority under section 82; 
(b) 811 pay and allowancE's for every day while he is in custody on a 

'oharge for an offencE' of which he is afterwards convicted by a criminal court 
-or a oourli-martiaJ, or on a charge of absence without leave for whioh he is 
afterwards awarded detention or field punishment by an offioer exercising 

. authority under seotion 82; 
(c) all pay and allowanoes for every day on whioh he is in hospital on 

. -BOcount of sickness oertified by the medical offioer attending on him to have 
been caused by an offenoe un1er this Act committed by him; 

(d) for every day on which be is in hospital on account of sickness certi-
,fied by the medical officer attending on him to ha~re been caused by his 
-own misconduct or imprudence, such sum os may be specified by order of 
,the Centrlll Government or by such officer as may be specified by that 
(}overnment; 
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(6) all pay aud allowances ordered by a cour.t-martial or by an offioel"'" 
exercising authority under section 82 or section 86 to be fol'feited or stopped, 

if) all pny and allowances for every day between his being recovered, 
from the enemy and his dismissal from the service in consequence of his 
conduct when being taken prisoner by, or while in the hands of, the enemy; 

(g) any sum required to make good such compensation for any expenses, 
108s, damage or destruc.tion caused by him to the Central Government or 
to aily b\:ilding or property as may be awarded by his commanding officerj 

(h) aoy sum required to pa.y a fine awarded by a criminal court,s 
court-martial exercising jurisdiction under section 71, or an officer exercising 
authority under section 82 or section 90; 

(i) any sum required by order of tha Centrnl Government or any pres-
cribed officer to be pfliu for the maintenance of his Wifl' or his legitimate or 
i1lf:lgitimate child or towards the cost of any relief given by the said Govern-
ment to the saH wife or child. 

93. Oomputation of time of ablence or cUltody _For the purposes of. 
clauses (a) and (b) of section 92-.. 

(a) no person shall be treated as absent or in custody for a day unlesa. 
the absence or custody bag lasted, whether wholly in one day, or partly in. 
one day and partly in another, for six consecutive hours or upwards; 

(b) any absence or custody for less than fI duy may be reckoned as. 
absence 01' custody for a day if such absence or custody prevented the 
absentee from fulfilling any air force duty which was thereby thrown upon 
some other person: 

(c) absencl' or custody for twelve conf!ecutive hours or lJPwnrds may be 
!'eekoned as nbsence or custody for the whole of ench day during nny por-
tion of which the persall was absent or in custody, 

(d) a period of absence, or imprisonment, which commences before1 
and ends ufter, midnight mAy be reckoned as a day. 

94. Pay and allowances during trial.-In the case of any person subject to 
this Act who is in cll~tody Or under suspenf;ion from duty on !l charge for an 
offence, the lJreseribed officer may direct that the whole 01' allY part of the pay 
and OIlO\YfiliCeS of such person shall be withheld, pending the result of his trial 
on the charge against him, in order to give effect to the provisions of clause 
(b) of sections 9l and 92. 

95. Limit of certain decluctioas.-The total deductions from the pa.y and" 
allowances of a person made under clauses (e) Bnd (g) to (I) of seotion 92 shan 
n(\t, except where he is sentenced to dismissal, exceed in anyone month one-half-
o~ his pay and allowances for that month. 

96. Deduction from public money due to a pel'lOD.-Any ~um a.uthorised 
bJ: this Act, to. be deducted from the pay and allowonces of any person may, 
WIthout pre]UdlOe to any other mode of recovering the same, be deducted from. 
any public money due to him other than a pension. 

97. Pat aDd allowances of prlIODer of war during Inquiry into Ilia conduct.-
Where the conduct of any person subject to this A.ct when being taken prisoner 
by, or while in the hands of, the enemy, is to be inquired into under this Aot 
or any other law, the Commander-in-Chief or any officer authorised by him 
may order that the whole or any part of the pay and allowances of such person.. 
sMIl be withheld pending the resul~ of such inquiry. 
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98. BeinlS110n of deductlODI.-An,v deduction from pay and al'owanoeB 

's.uthorised by this Act may be remitted in such m&nner, and to such extent. 
-and hy such authority, as may from time to time be prescribed. 

99. Provision for dependants of prisoner of war from remitted deductlon •. -
In the eh~e of all persons subject to this Act, being prisoners of war, whose 
pRy and allowances have been forfeited under clause (It) of sect:on 91 or clam~i! 
(a) of ~ectjon 92, but. in respect of whom a remilision has been made und~t 
section OS, it shall be lawful for proper provision to be made by the prescribed 
authoriti~s out of snch pay and allowancps for [my dependants of such persons, 
ilnJ such remission shall in thnt case be deemed to apply only to the 
ba'lullce thereafter remaining of such pay and allowances. 

100. Provision for dependants of prisoner of war from his pay and allow-
aDtelS.-It shull be lawful for proper provision to be made hy the prescribed 
authorities fOI1 any dependullts of aJl~' person suhject to this Act, who is 8 
{lrisoner of war or is missiug. out of his pay and allowances. 

101. Period during which a person is deemed to be a prtsoner ofwar.-For 
th,? purposes of sections 99 nnd 100, a person shall be deemed to continue to 
be a prisoner of war until the conclusion of any inquiry into his conduot such 
as- is refern:ld to in section 97. and if he is cashiered or dismissed from the 
service in consequence of such conduct, until the date of such caghiering or 
-dismissal; 

CHAPTER IX 
AHRES'f AN)) PROCBEllINGS BEFORE TRIAL 

102. Oustody of offenders.-(l) An~' person subjt'ct. to this Ad \\'ho ;s 
'Chs'l'ged' with an offence may be tB'ken into air force oustody. 

(2) Any such p(~rson may be ornel'pd into air force cu~t()d~' by any !;uperior 
·offic:er. 

(3) Any officer may order into air force custody any officer, though he may 
be of a higher mnk, ellg'8gAd in (\ qUR!TPl, affl'll)' or disorder. 

103. Duty of commanding olIlcer in regard to de..tentton.-(l) It shall be the 
lluty of every commanding officer to take care that a person under his com· 
mand when charged with an offence is not detained in custody for more than 
forty-eight hour!'> after the committal of such person into custody is reported 
to him, without the charge being investigated, unle9S investigation within that 
'period seems to him to be impractica.ble with due regard to the public service. 

(2) Every case of a person being detained in custody beyond Q period of 
·forty.eight houts, andtberealJdn th8J.oeof shall be reptnttedb;- ilhe'commandhig 
offieer to the air or other offioer to whom applioation would be made to conve'ne' 
a gUieral or district court-martial for the trial of the person charged. 

(3) In reckoning t,he period of forty-eight hours specified in sub· section (1), 
Bundo.ys and publiC' holidays shall ba excluded. 

(4) Subject to the provisions of this ~:t, the Central Government msy 
makll rille! providing for the manner in which Ilnd the period for which any 
person Sl\bjel~t to this Act may be tt;keilIi1fo arid detained in air force custodv 
~lg th) trial by any comyetent authority for any offence committed by hi~: 

101: Intetvalbetween commtt'tl], and court-martial.-In every case where 
any such person as is mentioned in section 102 and as ls. not on activeserviee 
rem3~ns, in s~ch .cuato.dS for a longer period than eight days, without a coun-
martud for hIS trIal belng ordered to asseinhle, a sp.ecial report giving reaS0118 f01 
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pJ'e,c,c~l'ibed; aud d similar' J'epc)}'t shall 1>1:' funnmled en)'y eight days until a court· 
mnrtinl is assembled or such person is released from custody. 

1015. Arreat by civil authorlttes.-Whenever nny pel"son subject to this Act, 
who is accused of any ofJpnce under t,his Act, is within the jurisdiction of any 
magistrate or police office.r. slJeh IIJllgistr:tte OJ' poli('t' ofti.c-.:r shall n:d in the 
apprehension and delivery to air force custody oi such person upon receipt of 
a written application to that effoct signed by his oommanding officer. 

106. Oapture of deserters.-(l) Whenever any perS01\ subject to this Act 
deserts, the commanding offieer of HlP tt: I' t or detncluJlent to which he belongs, 
shall give written information of the d('sertion to sueh civil o.uth01·jties as, ill 
his opinion, may be able to afford assistance towards the capture of the deserter~, 
and suoh 6uthorities shull thereupon take "h'p,; for 1lte apprehellsion of the said 
deserter in like manner as if he were a person for whose apprehension a warrant 
had heen issued by 1\ lllU~istrllte. Hnd "hall (h~li\"er tht' ciesertt>r, Wht'll appre-
hended, into air force oustody. 

(!l) Any police offioer may arrest without warrant any person reasonably 
believed to be subject to this Aot, snd to be a deserter or to be travelling .with· 
out !Hlthority, ahd shall bring him without dela~' before th", nearest magistra\A!, 
to be dealt with al.'oording to law. 

107. Inquiry Into absence without leave.-(l) When any perSOll subject to 
this Act has been absent from his duty without due authority for a period of 
thirty days, a court of inquiry shall, as soon as practioable, be assembled, and 
sudl court shall, on oath or affirmation administered in the prescribed manner, 
inquirp. respecting the absence of the person, and the defioiency, if an;v, in the 
property of the Government entrusted to his eare, or in a,:ly arms, a.mmunition, 
-equipment, instruments. clothing or necessaries. and if satisfied of the fact of 
such absence without due authority or othf'l" sufficient Muse, the court shall 
declare such absence and the period thereof. and the said deficieney, if any: 
ano the commanding officer of the> unit to which the person belong:; shall enter 
in the court ·martial book of the unit tl recora of dC'claration. 

(2) If the person df!olarf'o Ab~ei1t does not, afterwards surrender 0f :8 hot 
appJ.'\ehended, he shall, for the pUl'poses of this A('t, be deemed to be a, deserter. 

108. Pl'O\fOl\-IIl&l'IhI1I.-(l) Provost-marshals may be appointed by the 
Commander·in·Chief, or by any prescribed officer. 

(2) The duties of 1J. provost. marshal * • • are to take charge of· veranna 
confined for any offence, to preserve good order and disoipiill~. and to pre-vent 
breaches of the same by persons serving in, or attaohed to, t.he Air Force. 

(3) A provo&t·marshal may Ilt any time arrest 'md detain for trial any 
person subJeot to this Act who commits, or is charged with, an offence, and 
may also carry into effect any punishment to be inflicted in pursuance of the 
aent:ence awarded by a c~urt.-martial, or. by an officer .exercising authority under 
sectwn 82 hut shall not lIl.fllCt any pumshment on hiS own authority: 

Provided th~t·· no officer shall be so a.rreated Or detained otherWise than on 
the ordet' of Imother officer. 

(4) For the purposes of sub.sections (2) and (3). a provost-marsbal shall be 
deePled to include a provost-marshal appointed under the Army Act or the 
Na',,"y Act and any.person legally exercising authority under him or on his beha1l •. 
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CHAPTER X 

COURTS-MARTIAL 

109. DiJlerent kinds of courta-martlal.-For the purposes of this Act ther& 
shall be three kinds of courts-martial, that is to say,-

(a) general courts-martial; 
(b) district courts-martial; and 
(0) summary general courts-martial. 

110. power to convene a general court-martlal.-A general court-martial 
may Le convened by the Central Government or the Commander-in-Chief, or 
by (~ny officer empowered in thi~ behalf by warrant of the Commander-ill-Chief. 

111. Power to convene a district court-mart.ial.-A district court·martial 
may be convened by an officer having power to convene 8 general court-martial,. 
01' b~· any officer empowered in this behalf by warrant o.f any such officer. 

112. Contents of warrants issued under sections 110 and l11.-A warrant 
issued under section 110 or section 111 mav contain such restrictions, reservll.-
tions or conditions as the officer issuing it may think fit. 

113. Power to convene a summary general court-martial.-The following 
authorities shall have the power to COIlvene a summary gellerul court-martial, 
11HmeIy:- • 

(a) an officer empowered ill this behalf by all orclt'r of the C!?ntral 
Government or of the Commander· ill-Chief ; 

(b) on active service, the officer commanding the forces in the field, or 
,any officer empowered by him in this behalf; 

(c) an officer communding any detached por.tion of the Air Force on 
active service when, in bis opinion, it is not practicable, with due regard 
to discipline and t.he exigencies of the service, that fl11 offence should be 
trieu by a general court-martial. 

114. Oomposition of general court-martial.-A general court-martial shall 
consist of not less tlJUll fi \'e officers. each of whom has held a commission for 
noi less thau three whole ytars aud of whom not less than four are of 0. rank not 
below that of £light. lieutenant. 

116. Oomposition of district court-martlal.-A district court·martial shall 
consist of not less than three officers, each of whom has held a commission for 
not leas than two whole years. 

116. Composition of summary general cowt-marti&l.-A summary genera) 
court·mariial shall oonsist of not less than three offioers. 

U7. DiSSOlution of court-martlal.- (1) If a court-martial after the com· 
rnencement of a trial is reduced below the minimum number of offioers requirecl 
by this Act, it shall be dissolved. 

(2) If, on Account of the illness of the judge advocate or of the aoou'sed 
before the finding, it is imp04!lsible to continue the trial, a court·martial shall 
be dissolved. -

(3) The oftioer who convened a court·martial may dissolve suoh oourt·martial 
if it appea1'8 to him that the exigencies of the service' or the necessities of 
discipline render it impossibla or inexpedient to continue the said court··mnrtis.J 
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(4) Where a court-martial is dissolved under this sectionJ the accused may 

be tried again. 

118. Power. of 16Ilaral and .umma.ry Ilneral oourta-mU'tlal.-A general 
or summary general court-martial shall have power to try any person subject to 
this Act for any offence punishable therein and .to pass any sentence authorised 
~ereby. 

119. Powen of dJltdot coun-martl&l.-A district court-martial shall have 
power to try any person subject to this Act other than an officer or warrant 
omcer for any offenoe made punishable therein, and to pass any sentence autho-
rised by this Act other than B sentence of death, transportation, or imprisonment 
for a term exceeding two years. 

1 •• ProhIbition of .eCODd trtal.-When any person subject to this Act has 
been acquitted or convicted of an offence by a court-martial or by a criminal 
court, or hu been dealt with under section 82 or section 86, he shall not be liable 
to be tried again for the same offence by a court-martial or dealt with under the 
said sections .. 

Iii. Period of l1m1WJon for trial.-(l) Except as provided by Bub-seotion 
(2), no trial by court-martial of any person subject to. this Act for any offenCe 
shall be commenced after the expiration of a period of three years from the date 
of Buoh offence.· 

(2) The provisions of sub-section (1) shall not apply to a trial for an offence of 
*desertion or fl'audulent enrolment or for any of the offences mentioned in 
section 37. - ..... -~ 

z:pI 

(5) In every C8se in which a. commission is issued under section l3G, the 
any time spent by such person as a· prisoner of war, or in enemy territory, or 
in evading urrest after the commission of the offence, shall be excluded. 

(4) No trial fOl- an oBence of desertion, other than desertion on active st!l'Vice 
or of fraudulent enrolment shall be commenced if the person in question, not 
being an officer has, subsequently to the commission of the offence, served 
continuously in an exemplary manner for not less than three yeurs with lin)" 
portion of the Air Force . 

• • • • • 
121. Llablltty of Oftender who ceuea to be lubject to Act.-(l) Where an 

offence under this Act had been committed by any person while subject to this 
Act, and he has ceased to be so subject, he may betaken into and kept in air 
force custody, and tried and punished for such offence as if he continued to 
be so subjeot. 

(2) Except as provided by sub-sections (3) and (4), any such person shall not 
be tried for an offence, unless his trial commenceS' within six months after he 
had ceased to be subject to this Act. 

(8) The pro ... mons of sub-section (2) shall not apply to the trial of .any suCh 
person for anoffeD" of mutlll)' f clet8rfdon or fraudulent enrolment. . 

(4) Nothing contained in sub-section (9) shall affect the jurisdiction of 
a civil court to try any offence triable· by such court 88 well as by a court-
martial. 

(5) When a person subject to this Act is sentenced by a court_martial to 
transportation or imprisonment, this Act shall apply to him during the ~erm of 
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his sentellce, thougll he is cashiered or dismissed from the Ail' Foroe. or hus 
othcrwh!e cellficu to be subje'~t to this Act, and he may be kept, remo~ed, im-
prisoned and punisbed as if he continued to be subjeot to this Act. 

(6) When n person subject to this Act is sentenced by a. court-martial to 
dellth, this Act shall apply to him till the sentence is carried out. 

128. Place of trial.-Any person subject to this Act who commits allY 
offepce aga,inst it may be tried and punished for such offence in any ph\f~e 
whatever. 

1~. 'OIlotce between crimfnal court and court-martlal.-When a oriminal 
court and a court-martial have each jurisdiction in respect of an oiJence, it 
shall be in the discretion of the Commander-in-Chief, the officer commanding 
any group. wing or station in which the accused prisoner is serving or such 
other officer as may be prescribed to decide before which court the proceedings 
Ihall be instituted, and, if that officer decides that they should be instituted 
befot'e a court·martial, to direct that the accused person shall be detained ill 
air force custody. 

1U. Power of criminal court to requll't clel1very Of oCIeDder.-(l) When a 
crimiillli court having jurisdiction is of opinion that proceedings shull be insti· 
tuted before itself in respect of any alleged offence, it may, by written notice, 
require the officer' referred to in section 124 at his option, either to deliver over 
the offender to the netlrest mngistrute to be proceeded agninst Ilccording to 
law, or to postpone proceedings pending a reference to the Central Government. 

(R) In ev"ry such case the said officer shall either deliver over the .Jffender 
in compliunce with the requisition, or shall forthwith refer the ques~, 'os to 
the court before which the proceedings are to be instituted for the determina· 
tion of the Central Government whose ord~r upon such reference shall be final. 

128. 8uccelltve trlall by a criminal court and a court-martlal.-(l) A per-
son convicted or acquitted by 1I court-martiul may, with the previous snnotioll 
of the Central Govemment, be tried again by a criminal court for the same 
offence, or on the same facts. 

(2) If a person sentenced by a court-martini under this Act or punished 
under section 82 or section 86 is afterwards tried and convicted by B criminal 
court for the same offence, or on the S8me facts, that court shall, in awarding 
punishment have regard to the punishment he may already have undergone 
for the said offence. 

CHAP'fER XI 

PROOEDURE OF COURTS-MARTIAL 

l,27. Prelld.lng OfBcer.-At every general, district or summnry general court· 
Jl'UlrtiaJ the senior member shall ~e the presiding odicer. 

l.28. Judge Advoc&te.-Every general court·martial shall, Bnd every dis-
trict or (lummary general court-martial may, be attended by '8 judge advocate, 
who. shall b~ either anofticer ~810ns~ to ibe clQ,~tment of ',he Cbief Legal 
AdVIser or If no such officer IS 8vaIll1ble, an officer approved by the Chief 
,1.egal Adviser or any of his deputies. . 

119. 'OJa~ • ..,...-(l) At all trials by general, district or summary general 
Murts-martIa.l, as soon as the court is assembled, the names of the presiding 
officer and members shall be read over to the accused, who shallthp.reupon fie 
asked whether he objects to being tried by 9.ny officer sitting on the court. 
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, (2) If the accused objec~s to any suab. ~ffi.oer, his obiedion, and also tho 

reply thereto of the officer objected to, shall be heard and recorded, and the 
remaining officers of tha court shall, ill the abseuoe of the ohallenged oftict:.r, 
decide Oil tho objection. 

(3) If the objection is allowed by one·half or more of the votes of the nfficers 
entitled to vote, the' objection shall be allowed, and the, member objected to 
shall retire, and his vacancy may be filled in the prescribed m$nner by (inother 
offioer, subject to the same right of the aooused to objeot. 

(4) When no challenge is made, or when challenge has been made and dis· 
sHowed, or the place of every oftioer successfully challenged has been filled by 
another officer to whom no objection is made or allowed, the oourt shall pro· 
oeed with the trial. 

180. Oaths ot member, judie advocate &lUI wtmUl.-(l) An oath or affir· 
motion in the prescribed manner shall be administered to every me:plber of 
every court· martial and to the judge advocate before the commencement of the 
trial. 

(2) Every person giving evidence before a court-martial shaD be examined 
after being * * * duly sworn or affirmed in the prescribed form. 

(8) The provisions of Bub-section (B) shall not apply where tbe witness is 
a ohild under twelve years of age and the court·marnal is of opinion that 
Hi{ ugh the witness understands the duty of speaking the truth, he does not 
understanl the nature of an oath or aBirmation. 

181. Voting by memberf.- (1) Subject to the provisions of sub·sections 
(S) and (8), every decision of a court·martial shall be passed by an absolute 
majority of votes; and where there is an equality of votes on either the finding 
or the sentence, the decision shall be in favour of the accused. 

(S) No sentence of death shall be passed by a general court·martiAI without 
the concurrence of at least two·thirds of t,he members of the court. 

(3) No sentence of death sh~ll be passed by a summary general court· 
martial without the conourrence of all the members. 

(i) In matters other than a challenge or the findillg or sentencp-, the 
r;.t~Bidit:g officer shall have a casting vote. 

182. General rule II to evldence.-The Indian Bvidence Act, 1872 (I of 
1872), shall, subject to the provisions of this Act, apply to all proceeding£! 
before a court· martial. 

188. JudiCial notlce.-A court·martial may take judicial notice of any 
matter within the general air force knowledge of the members. 

134. Summoning WitDe&Jes.-(l) The convening officer, the pl'esiding officer of 
II. court-martial, the judge advocate or the commanding officer of the accused 
person, may, by summons under his hand, require the attendance, at a time and 
place to be mentioned in the summons, of ariy person either to give evidence 
or to produce any document or other thing. 

(2) In the case of !\ witness tlmelJuble to ail' force uuthority, the, ;;ummOllS 
shall be sent to his commanding officer, Qnd such officer shall serve it upon him 
accordingly. 

(3) In the case of lilly other witness, the summons shnll be sent toO the 
magistrate within whose jurisdiction he may be or l'(lside, and such magistratE! 

'61h811 give eff(~ct to the summons as if the wituess were required in the court 
of such magistrate. 

(4) When R witness is reqnired to p1'Otince filly particulur docnment or 
other thing in hi", possesFljoll or power, the Rummons shaH describe. it with 
ren~onable precision. 
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18&. Documenq exempted from procIuotioD..-(l) Nothing in section 184 

-h&ll be deemed to affect the operation of sections 128 and 124 of the Indian 
Evidence Act, 1872 (I of 1872), or to apply to any letter, postcard, telegram 
or other document in the custody of the postal ()l' telegraph authorities. 

(.9) If any document in such custody is, in the opinion· of any difltriot 
magistrate, chief presidenoy . magistrate, High Court or . court of lession. 
waDtad for the purpose of any court-martial, such magistrate or court may 
require the postal or telegraph authorities, as the oase may be, to deliver 
such document to such person as such magistrate or court may direct. 

(3) If any sllch document is, in the opinion of any other magistrate 01' 
of any commissioner of police or district superintendent of polioe, wanted 
for any such purpose, he may require the postal or telegraph a.uthorities, III 
the case may be, to cauae search to btl made for and to detain such dooument 
pending the orders of any such district magistrate, chief presidency magistrate 
01' High Court or Court of Session. 

1aa.OomDdulODl tor 8xamtDattOD of wltn8118I.-(l) Whenever, in the 
course of a trial by court-martial, it appears to the oourt that the examina-
tion of a witness is necessary for the ends of justioe, and that the attendanOf! 
of such .witness cannot be procured without an amount of delay, expense or 
iIi convenience which, in the circumstances of the case, would be unreasonable, 
such court may address th(, Chief Legal Adviser in order thnt a oommi~sion to 
take the evidence of such witness may be issued. 

(2) The Chief Legal Adviser may then, if he thinks neoessary, issue B com· 
mission to any distriot magistrate 01' magistrate of the first class, within the 
local limits of whose jurisdiction suoh witness resides, to take the evidence vf 
such witness. 

(3) The magistrate or officer to whom the commission is issued, or, if he 
is the district magistrate, he or such magistrate of the first class as he appoint!> 
in this behalf, shall proceed to the plaoe where the witness is or shall summo) , 
f Le witness before him and shall take down hiS' evidence in the same manner , 
and may for this purpose exercise the same powe1'8, 88 in trials of warraut-
case!\, under the Code of Criminal Procedure. 1898 (Act V of 1898) or any 
corresponding law in force in Ii Part B State. 

(4) When the witness resides in a tribal area or in Bny place outside 
India, the commission may be issued in the manner specified in Chapter XL of 
the Code of Criminnl Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), or of any oorresponding 
law in force in a Part B State. 

(5) In this and the nex.t succeeding section, the expression "Chief Legal 
Adviser" includes a Deputy Chief Legal Adviser. . 

181. Zzam.I!lation of a wltneu on commt.aton.-(l) The prosecutor and the 
aCCused person in any case in which a commission is issued under section 186 
ru~y respectively forward any interrogatories in writing whioh the court may 
thmk relevant to the issue, and the magistrate or officer executing the cnm-
mission shan examine the witness upon such interrogatories. 

(2) The prosecutor and the accused person may appear before such magis-
~rate or officer by counselor. except in the case of an acoused person in oustody, 
ID person, and may examine, cross-examine and re-examine, as the (lase may 
be. the tlBid witness. 

. (3) After a commission issued uuder section 186 has been duly executed, 
1t shall be returned, together with the deposition of the witness examined there-
under to the Chiof Legal Adviser. 
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(4) On receipt of a oomm18S1on Bud deposition returned under sub-section 

.(3). the Chief Legal Adviser shall forward the same to the couri, at whose 
instanoe the oommission was issued or. if such court has been dissolved, to any 
other court convened for the trial of the accused person; and the commission. 
the return thereto and the deposition shall be open to inspection by the pro-
secutor and the accused person, and may, subject to all just exceptions. be 
read in evidence in the case by either the prosecutor or the accused, ~d shall 
form part of the proceedings of the court. 

(5) In every case in which a commission is issued under section 186, the 
trial may be adjourned for a specified time reusonably suffi('ient for the execu-
tion and return of the commission. 

138. Conviction for offence not cha.rged.-(l) A person charged before a 
court·martial with deserLlon maybe found guilty of attempting to desert or 
of being absent without leave. 

(2) A person oharged before a court· martial with attempting to desert may 
be found guilty of being absent without leave. . 

(3) A person charged before a eourt·martial with using criminal force may 
be found guilty of assault. 

(4) A persOD charged before a court·martial with using threatening language 
may be found guilty of using insubordinati! language. 

(5) A person charged before 8 court·martial with anyone of the offences 
specified in clauses (a), (b), (c) and (d) of section 52 may be found gliilty 
of any other of these offences with which he might have been charged. 

(6) .A person charged before a court·martial with an offence ; punishable 
under section 71 may be found guilty of any other offence of which he might 
have been found guilty if the provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 189S 
(Act V of 1898), were applicable. 

(7) A person charged before a court·martial with any offence under this Act 
may, on faUure of proof of an offence having been committed in circumstances 
Involving a more severe punishment, be found guilty of the same offence os 
having been committed in circumstances involving a less severe punishmeflt. 

(8) A person charged before n court· martial with Bny offence under this Act 
may be found guilty of having attempted or abetted the commission of that 
otrence, although the attempt or abetment is not separately charged. 

139. Presumption u to s1gnaturea.-In any proceeding under this Act,any 
applioation, certificate, warrant, reply, or other document purporting to be 
signed by an officer in the SE'rvicp. of the Government silall, on production, be 
presumed to have been duly siglled by the person by whom and in the character 
in which it purports to have been signed, until the contrary is shown. 

140. J:nrolm8nt paper.-(l) Any enrolment paper purporting to be signed 
by an enrolling officer shall, in proceedings under this Act, be evidence of the 
person enrolled having given the -answers to questions which he is therein reo 
presented al having given. 

(2) The enrolment of such person may be proved by the production of the 
original or a copy of his enrolment paper purporting to be certified to be a true 
~py by the oftlcer baving the custody of the enrolment paper. 

141. Preeumptlon 81 to certain documentl.-(l) A letter, return or other 
document respecting the service of any person in, or the cashiering; dis-
mfssnl or discharge of any person from, any portion of the Air Foroe, or res-
pecting the circumstance of any person not having served in, or belonged to, 
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any portion of the ,orces, if purporting to b~ signed by or on b~half of the 
Oentral Oovamment or the Commander.in-Chlef, or by any prescrIbed officef, 
.hall be evi.ience of the facts stated in such letter, return or other document. 

(2) An Army, Navy or Air Force List 01' Gazette purporting to be published 
by authority shall be. evidence of the status .and rank of the officers or warrant 
officers therein mentlOned, and of any nppomtment held by them and of the 
unit or branrb of the services to which they belong. 

(3) Where a record is made in any service book in pursuance of this Act or 
of any rules mode thereunder or otherwise in pursuance of air force duty, and 
purports to be signed by the commanding officer or by the officer whose duty 
it is to make such reoord, such record shall be evidence of the facts therein 
stated. 

(4) A copy of any record in any service book purporting to be certified to 
be a true copy by the officer having custody of such book shall be evidence of 
such record. 

(6) Where any person subject to this Act is being tried on a cbarge of 
desertion or of absence without leave, and such person has surrendered himself 
into the custody of any officer or other person subject to this Aot, or any por-
tion 01 tha Air Force, or has heen npPl"phellded by such officer or perSOll, a 
certificate purporting to be signed by such officer, or by the commanding 
officer of that portion of the Air Force, or by the commanding officer of the 
unit, or detachment to which such person belongs, BS the case may be, and 
stating the fact, date and place of such surrender or apprehension, find the 
mRnner in wllich he was dressed, shall be evidence of the matters so stated. 

(6) Where any person subject to this Act is being tried on a charge of deser-
tion or of absence without leave, and such person has surrendered himself into 
the oustody of, or has been apprehended by, a police officer Dot below the rank 
'Of an officer in charge of a police station, a certificate purporting to be signed 
by such police officer and stating the fact, date and place of such surrender or 
apprehension and the manner in which he WBS dressed shall be evidence of 
the matters so stated. . 

(7) Any document purporting to be a report under the hand of any Chenti-
eal Exarnine~ 01 Assistant Chemical Examiner to Government upon any matter 
or thing duly submitted to him for examination or analysis and report may be 
used as evidence in any proceeding ulJder this Act. 

142. Reference by acculed to Gove1'l1ment omcer. -( 1) H I:\. t any trial fr..IT 
desertiQn or absence without le8,e, overstaying leave or not rejoining when 
warned f~ lIervice, the person tried states in his defence any suffioient or 
reasonable excuse for his unauthorised absence, and refers in support thereof 
to any officer in the service of the Government, or if it appears that any such 
officer is likely to prove or disprove the said statement ill the defence, the court 
.hall address such officer (lnd adjourn the proceedings until his reply is received. 

(i) The written reply of any officer so referred to shall, if signed by him 
be received in evidence and have the same effect, as if made on oath before the 
Murt,. 

" 
(3) If the court is dissolved before the receipt of such reply, or if' the court 

omits to comply with the provisions of this section, the convening officer may, 
'at his discretion, annul the proceedings and order a fresh trial. 

143. Eviden~e of pre~iou8 COnvictions and general character ,- (1) When 
any persoll subject to tlllS Act has been convicted by 0. court-martial of any 
0I8n08, such court-martinI may inquire into, and receive and record (widence 
of !my previous com ictiollS of such per!;on, either by n court-martial or by fI 
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criminal court, or any previous award of pWlishment under section 82 or sec-
tion 86 and may further inquire into and record the general character cd. such 
parso:!! and such other matters as may be prescribed. 

(.2) Evidence receive~ under this section may be either oral, or in the shape 
of entries in, or certified extracts from, court-martial books or other dncial 
records, and it shall not be necessary to give notice before trial to the persoll 
tried that evidence as to his previous convictions or character will be received. 

144. Lunacy of accused.-(1) Whenever, in the course of a trial by 0. 
court-martinI, it appears to the court that the person charged is by reaSOIl . of 
unsoundness of mind incapable of making his defence, or that he committ&d 
the act alleged but was by reason of unsoundness of mind incapable ;)f knowbig 
the nature of the act or knowing that it was wrong 01' contrary to law, the court 
shall record a finding accordingly. 

(~) The presiding officer of the court shall forthwith report the case to the 
{Iclnfil'luing officer. 

(3) The confirming officer to whom the case is reported under 8ub-st'ctton 
(~) may, if he does not confirm the finding, take steps to bve ·the ;·.i3ClIsed 
person tried by the ssme (lr another court-martial for the offence with :which 
he was charged. 

(4) A confirming officer confirming a finding in any case so reported to bim 
undur sub·sect·ion (.2) shall order the accused person to be kept in oustody 
in the prescribed manner and shall report the case for the orders of the Central 
Government. 

(5) On receipt of a report under sub-section (4) the Central Government 
may order the accused person to be detained in a lWlatic asylum or o'her suit-
nbJe place of safe custody. 

146 .• Subaequ8nt fitness Of lunatic accused for tJ1a1.-Where any accused 
person, having been found by reason of unsoundness of mind to be inoapable 
of making hi!> defence, is in custody or Wlder detention under section 144" the 
officer commanding a ",Hit or detachment withiu the area of w~ comma,nd 
the accused is in custody or is detained, or any other officer prescribed in this 
bt1haif, may-

(a) if such person is in custody under sub-section (4) of section l44, on 
the report of a medical officer that he is capable of making his ciefence, or 

(b) if such person is detained in a jail under sub-section (5) of section 
144, on a certificate of the Inspector General of Prisons, and if such per80D 
is detained in a lunatic asylum under the said sub-section on " cer.tifi.cate of 
any two or more of the visitors of suC'h asylum that he is capable of mum, 
his defence, 

take steps to have such person tried by the same or another court-martial for 
the offence wi.th which he was originally charged, or, if the offenCe is a oivU 
offence, by Q criminal court. 

146. 'l"ranhDlsalon to Oentral Government of orders anMl'.otIon UI.-A 
copy of every order marle by an officer under section 14:5 for the trial of the 
accused shall forthwith be sent to the Central Government . 

.. 47. Belease of IUDUe aoculled.-Where any ~erson is in custody unc!er 
slJb-~ection (4) of section 144 or under detention under Bub-section (5) of that 
Se(~hOll~ 

(a) if sucb person is in cllstody under the said sub·section (4), onibe 
report of a medical officer, or 
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(b) if such person is detained under ~he said sub-section (6), on.a eerti-

ficate from ony'Oi the Duthorities mentioned in .clause (b) of section 146 
that, in the judgment of s.uch .offi~e~ or aut~orlty such person may be 
released without danger of hiS domg Injury to hlIDself or to any other perBOn, 

the Central Go"crnment may order that such person he released, or detained in 
custody, or transferred to a public lunatic asylum if he has not already been 
sent to such an asylum. 

l48. D'livery of lUD .. ~lc acc1l884 to relatlve,.-W:here any ~lative or 
friend of any person who is in. custody under sub:sectlo~ (4) of section 144 or 
under detention under sub-section (5) of tha.t sectIOn deSires that he should. be 
delivered to his oare and custody, the Central Government may upon applica-
tion by s~ch relative or friend and on his giving security to the satisfaction 
of that Government that the person delivered shall be properly taken care of 
and prevented from doing injury to himself or any other person, and be produced 
for the inspection of such officer, and at such times and places, as the Central 
Government may direct, order such person to be delivered to such relative or 
friend. 

1'9. Order for cDltody &Dd dIIpoIal of property pending trlal.-When any 
property regarding which any offence appears to have been committed, or 
which appears to have been used for the commission of any offence, is produced 
before a court-martial during a trial, the court may make such order as it 
thinks fit for the proper custody of such property pending the conclusion of 
the trial, and if the property is subject to speedy or natural decay may, after 
recording such evidenoe 80S' it thinks necessary, order it to be sold or otherwise 
disposed of. 

150. Order for dJspOI&l of propeny regarding which oleDo. II commttted.-
(1) After the conclusion of a trial before any court-martial, the court or the 
olliceJ' confirming the finding or sentence of such court-martial or any authorit.y 
superior to such officer, may make such order as it or he thinks fit for the dis-
posal by destruction, confiscation, delivery to any person claiming to be 
entitled to posses!1-ion thereof, or otherwise, of any property or document pro-
duced before the court or in its custody, or regarding which any offence appears 
to have been committed or which has been used for the commiBlion of any 
otTe:nce. 

(2) Where any order has been made under sub-section (1) in respec~ of 
property regarding which an offence appears to have been committed, a copy of 
Huch order signed and oertified by the authority making the same may, whether 
the trial was held within India or not, be sent to a magistrate within whose 
jurisdiction such property for the time being is situated, and. such magistrate 
shall thereupon cause the order to be carried into effect as if it were an order 
passed by him under the provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 
(Act V of 1898), or any corresponding law in force in a Fart B State . . '-------

(3) In this section the term "property" includes, in the caSe of property 
regarding which an offence appears ,to have be~n committed, not only such 
property as has been originally in the possession or under the control of any 
person, but also any property into or for which the same may have been con-
verted or exchanged, and anything acquired by such conversion or exchange 
whether immediately or otherwise. 

161. Powers of courts-martial When certa1D o1lenctl are comm1tMd by 
perlOlUl DOt,lubiec.t to t.hla Act.-Any trial by a court-martial under the pro· 
visions of this Aot shall be deemed to be a. judicial proceeding within the mean-
ing of sections. 193 and 228 of the Indian Peual Code (Act XLV of 1860), and 
the court-marbal shall be deemed to be a court within the meaning of sections 
480 and 482 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1998 (Act 'V of 1898). 
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CHAPTER XII 

CONFIRMATION AND REVISION 

18. I'tIldiDg IoD4 I8JlteDCe not valid, unlell oonflrmed.-No finding or 
sentcnce of a general, district or summary general court-martial shall be valid 
except so far as it may be confirmed as provIded by this Act. 

163. Power to con1lrm llDd1ng and sentence of general court-manlal.-The 
findings and sentences of general courts-martial may be confirmed by the Cen-
tral Government, * * * or by any officer empowered in this oehalf by 
warrant of the Central Government. 

1M. Power to COIlflrm flnd1ng and lentence of d1Itr1ct coun-martial.-Thtl 
findings and sentences of district courts-martial may be confirmed by any officer 
having power to convene a general court-martin! or by any officer empowered 
in l.his behalf by warrant of such officer. 

165. L1m1tat1on of powers of CODfIl'm!n.g authority.-A 'Warrant issued under 
Election 158 or section 154 may contain such restrictions, reservations or conditions 
as the authority issuing it may think fit. 

158. Power to conflrm finding and sentence of summary ,eneral court-mar-
ti&1.-The findings and sentences of summary general courts-martial may be 
confirmed by the convening officer or if he so directs, by an authority superior 
to him. 

157. P.owar. of CODIrmiDg autb.Odty to miUlaM. remit or COIIUD.uSe 18Dten· 
ceB.-(l) Subject to such restrictions, reservations or conditions as may be 
oonLained in Bny WIUTsnt issued under section 16a or sdCtion 164 and to the 
provisions of sub·sections (2) and (8). a confirming uuthority may, when con-
tlrming .the sentence of a court-martial, mitigate or remit the punishment there-
by awarded. or commute that punishment for any punil!hment or punishments 
lower in the scale laid down in section 78. 

(2) A sentence of transportation shall not be commuted for a sentence of 
imprisonment or detention for a term excee:ling the tern of transportation awar-
ded by the court. 

(8) A sentence of imprisonment shall not be commuted fOr a sentenoe of 
detention for a term exceeding the term of imprisonment awarded by the oourt_ 

158. OOll.Drmlq of flndJngl ad lentences on board. a Ihlp.-When any 
person subject to this Aot is tried and sentenced by a court-martial while on 
board a ship, the finding and sentence so far as not confirmed and exeouted 
on board the ship, ma.y be confirmed and executed in like manner ail if such 
person had been tried at the port of disembarkation. 

169. :aevi8ion of 8.ndblg or sentence.-(l) Any finding or sentenoe of a 
court-martial may be once revised by order of the confinning authority and on 
sucQ re;vi,¥on! the. oourt, if so directed by the confirming autbority, may take 
additional' eVIdence. 

(2) The court, on revision, shall consist of the sa.me officers &s were pre-
lent when the original decision was passed, uniesil any of thoae officers are 
unavoidably absent. 

(3) In case of suoh unavoidable absence the cause thereof shaH be duly 
oeitiDed intbe <proeftecllngs; andtbe court shall p.rooeed with the revision, Pl'O-
vided that, if a. general court-martial, it still consists of five offieen. or, if • 
summary general Or district court-martial, of three offioers. 
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160 . .Aiteration of finding or IJ8Iltence In certain C ..... -(l) Where 

a finding of guilty by a court-martial. which has been confirmed. 
is found for nny reason to be invalid or cannot be supported by the 
evidence. the authority which wou:d have had power under section 177 to com-
mut~ the punishment awarded by the selltenCI:!. if the finding had been valid, 
may substitute a new finding and pass a sentence for t.he offence specified or 
inv')lved in such finding: 

Provided that no such substitution shall be made unless such finding could 
have been validly made by the court-martial on thl:! charge and unless it appears 
t·hat the court-martial must have heen satisfied of the facts establishing the 
offence. 

(2) Where a sentence passed by a court-martinI which has been confir~ed 
not being f\ sentence pa.ssed in pursuance of a new finding substituted under 
lIub-section (1). is found for any reason to be invalid. the authority referred to· 
in sub-section (1) may pass a valid sentence, 

(3) Th.e punishment awarded by a sentence passed under sub-section (1) or 
sub-section (2) sholl not be higher in the scale of punishments thaJi, or in excess 
of, the punishment awarded by, the sentence for which a new sentence is substi-
tuted under this section. 

(4) Any finding substituted, or nny sentence pnssed, under this section 
ah&l.l for the purposes of this Act and the rules made thereunder have effect os 
if it were a finding or sentence, as ihe CBse may be, of a court-martial. 

161. Remedy against order Iln.dlng or sentence of co~martAal.-(I) Any 
person subject to this Act who considers himself B~grieved by any order pallll!ed 
by a. court-martial may present a petition to the officer or authority empowered 
to oonfirm any finding or sentence of such court-martial, and the confirming 
authority may take such ste,ps as may be considered necessary to satisfy itself 
as to the correct,ness, lesality or propriety of the order passed or a8 to the 
regularity of any proceeding to which the order relates. 

(2) Any person subject to this Act who considers himself aggrieved by 
a. finding or sentence of a court-martial which has been confirmed, may present 
a petition to the Central Government, the Commander-in-Chief or any pres-
cribed officer superior in command to the one who confirmed such finding or 
sentence, Rnd the Central Government, the Commander-in-Chief or other offi~r, 
tlR the case nlRy be, may pass such order thereon as it or he thinks fit. 

162. Annulment of proceecl1ng8.-The Central Government, the Commander· 
in-Chief or any prescribed offieer may annul the proceedings of a.ny court·martial 
on the ground thai; they are illegal or unjust. 

CHAPTER XIII 
EXECUTION OF SENTENCES 

188. J'Orm 01 _tenea of de&tIl.-In awarding a 18Il1ience of cleaUl. • 
court-martial shall. in its (liRcretion, direct that the offender shall suffer death 
by being hanged by the neck \lntil he be dend. or shall 8uffer death by being 
ahot to death. 

184. Commencement Of sentence of tranipOl'tation at tmprllOnmeJlt.-
Whenever sny person if; sentenced by a court-merlial under this Act to tran~ 
Jlortation, imprisonment or detention the term of bJa ... 1Iaaoe ..ball, "ether 
it has been revised or not, be reckoned to commence on the day on which the 
original proceedings were signed by the presiding offioer. 
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181 .•• catiOn Of IIntence Of trlil18pOl't&tlcm.-Whenever any sentence of 
transpbrta\i.on is passed under this Act or whenever any sent(:lnce of death be 
commuted to t!'ansportation, the commanding officer of \he person under 
sentence or such other offic"r as may be p~'e,;cribed shall forward a WBlTant in 
the pl'e!o(cribed form to the offieer in charge of the civil pdson in which sueh 
person is to be confined and shall arrange for his despatch to such prison with 
the warrant. 

188. BzecutiOll of sentence of lmprt8ODment..-(l) Whene,ver any sentence 
of imprisonment is passed under this Act or whellever any sentence of death or 
transportation is commuted to imprisonment, the confirming officer or such 
o"her officer as may be prescribed. shall, save a~ otherwise p.."ovided in sub-
sections (8) and (4), direct either that the sentence shall be carried out by 
oonfinement in a military or air foroe prison or tha.t it shall be carried out by 
confinement in a civil prison. 

(2) When a direction hIlS been made under sub-section (1) the commanding 
officer of the person under sentence or such other ofticcr as may be presoribed 
"hall forward a warrant in the prescribed fo.!'m to the officer in charge of the 
prison in which such person is to be confined and shall 'arrange, for his despatch 
to such prison with the wurrant. 

(3) In the case of a, sentence of imprisonment for a period not exceeding 
three months, the officers referred to in sub-section (1) may direct that the 
8entence shall be carried out by confinement in air force custody' instead of 
in a civil or military or air force prison. 

(4) On active service, 0. sentence of imprisonment may be carried out by 
ronfinement in such place us the officer commanding the forcel> in the field may 
f~'om time to time appoint. 

187. Temporary custody of ofIender.-Where a sentence of transporta-
tion or imprisonment is directed to be undergone in a civil prison, the offender 
may be kept in military or air force custody or in any other fit place, till such 
time as it is possible to send him to a civil prison. 

~, 

188. BZ8Cutloa of sentence of impr1lODment in special CU8s.-Whenever, 
in the opinion of an ai.!' or other officer commanding a group, any sentence or 
pOl·tion of It sentflllf.·(l of imprisonment CSIl110t for ~pecial reasons, convenielltly 
be carried out in a military or air foroe prison or in air force custody in acoor-
dance with the provisions of section 166 Fuch officer ma.y direct that such 
sentence or portion of sentenoe shall be carried out by confinement in any civil 
prison or other fit plaoe. 

189. aon.eyance of prisoner from place to place.--A person under sentence 
of trHnsportation or imprisonment may, during hiR conveyance from place to 
r;lace, or when on board ship, llireraft. or otherwise, be subject to such restraint 
U8 is necessary for his sa.fe conduct and removal. 

170 .• zecatioll of senMnce of detentlon.-Whenever any sentence of deten' 
tion is passed under this Act, or whenever any sentence of death, transporta-
tion or imprisonment is commuted to detentrion, the sentenoe shall be carried 
out by detaining the offf'nder in any military or air force detention barracks, 
detention cells or other military or air force custody; and when the sentence 
is to be carried out by detention in any military or air force detention barracks, 
t.he commanding officer of the person under sentence or sllch other officer 88 

mR:V b€ preFcribf'd shall forward 11 wl1rrant in t,hE' prescribed form t~ the officer 
in charge of tho:! detention barracks in which the person under sentenrs is to 
he detained. and shllll forwllrd the pt'rson ulldl'r sentence, to such detention 
barracks with the warrant. 
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171. OommUDicatloll of certain orders to prilOIl oIlcera.-Whenever an order 
if duly made under this Act setting aside or varying any sentence, order or 
warrant under which any person is confined in a civil, military or air force 
l'lison or detained in a military or air force detention barraeks, a warrant in 
accordance with such order shall be forwarded by the officer moking the order, 
or his staff officer, or such other person as may be prescribed, to the officer in 
charge of the prison or detention barracks ill which such perspn is confined, 

1ft .• zecutiOD of sentence of be.-When a sentence of fine is imposed by 
a court, martial under seetlon 71 whether t'he trial was held within India or 
not, n oOPY of such sentence, signed and certified by the confirming officer may 
b'e sent to any magistrate in India, and auch magistrate shall thereupon cause 
the fine to be recovered in acc()!'dance with the provisions of the Code, of 
Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898) or any corresponding law in foroe 
iu a Part n State, for the levy of fines as if it were a sentence of fille 
imposed by such magistrate. 

171. Bat&bllahment and regul&tlon of &lr force prlaoDl.-The Central Gov-
ernment may set apart any building or part of a building, or any place under 
its control, as un air force prison or detention barracks for the confinement of 
persons sentenced to imprisonment or detention under this Act. 

174. Informanty or error III \he order or wRrrants.-Whenever a person is 
sentenced to transportation, imprisollment. or detention under this Act, and is 
undergoing the sentence, in any place or manner in which he might be confined 
under a la~ful order or warrant in pursuance of t.his Act, the cOllfinement of 
such person saall not be deemed to be illegal only by reasol1 of uny informality 
or el'l'Or in or as respects the order, wan'ant or other document, or the authority 
by which, o!' in pursuance whereof such person wus brought into OJ' is confined 
in any such place, and any such OI'der, warrant or document may be amended 
accomingly 

11&. Power to make rules III respect of prtsoDa and prilonera.-TheCent.l'al 
Government may make rules providing-

(a) for the government, management a,nd regulation of air force 
prisons and detentioll barracks; 

(b) for the appointment. removal and powers of inspectors, visitors, 
governors and. officers thereof; 

(c) for the labour of prisoners undergoing confinement therein, anit 
for enaDling such prisoners or persons to earn by speoial industry and gootl 
conduct, a remission of a portion of their sentence; 

(d) for the 8afe custody of such prisoners or persons and the lDR;f\' 
tenanoe of discipline among them and' the punishment, by personal 00;' 
rection, restraint or otherwise, of offences committed by them; 

(e) for the application to air force prisons or detention barracks 1)1 
any of th(> provisi(JDs of the !'riSOllli Act, lSn4 (IX of 1894), relating tfl 
the duties of officers of prisons and the punishment of persons notbeinF 
prisoners; 

(f) for the ndmiRRion into any prison. at proper times and subject to 
proper restrictions, of Persons with whom prifloners may desire to com~ 
mmJ-icat:e: Itndfortlle--oonsultatlon-by prisoners nndertrial with thei!' 
legal ad"isers withou, t.he presence QF; foras-possibl;-Of-any-third-part,y 
Wlthir-;-fiearing--distance.-----' -,~-------------------------



" 1'18. ReRriotioD. of rule-maktmc pewer in rtIJIot ,to aorparll ,.".. .. -
Rules madt under l:Jectioll 175 shall not authorise oorporal punishment tn 
be inflictt!d for Qny olfel'loe, uor l"IJIldldr thtl imprisonment more severe than i, 
is under any law for the time being in f01'ee rellllting to civil prisons in ~ndia. 

CHAPTER .x.rv 
PARDONS, REMISSJONS AND SUSPENSJONS 

177. PardoB ad 18m1laiOll.-Whf:!u any perlloll 8uuje"t W tlhis Acth91i1 bee" 
convicted by a court-m&l'tial of any offence, the Centrlll Government.. the 
Commander-in-Chief, 8D air or other officer commanding a groop, or the pres-
cribed officer, may-

(a) either with or without. conditions which the person sentenceo 
accepts, pardon thtl person or remit the whole or any part. of the punish-
ment awarded; or 

(b) mitigate the punishment 8wardt!d; or 
(0) commute such punishment for any less punishment or punish-

ment£ mentioned i~ this Act: 
Provided that a sentence of transportation shall not be commuted. fllr 

a sent-enae of impnsonmeIit for a terln ~:xceeffing the tehn uf ~ti8txn'ta.ion 
aw&rded. by the court; and 8 sentence of imprison'ment shall . not be 
oomtnuted for a sentence of detention for a t~rm exceeding the term of 
imprisonment so awarded; 

(d) either with or without conditions whi~ the person !>entenctlit 
accepts, release the person 011 parole. 

178. OanceUatloD of conditional pardon, releaae OD parole or remlllAQD.-(l) 
H lilly condition on which a person has been parrloned or released f)n parole or 
u punishmenf, has been remitted is, in the opinion of the a.uthority which 
granted the pardon. release or remission. not fulfilled, such authority may 
cRucel the pardon, release or remission. and thereupon the sentence of the 
court shall be carried into effect 8S if suoh pUl'don, release or remission halt 
not beeu granted. 

(2) A person whose sentence of tra1lsportation, imprisonment or deten-
tion it. carried into effect under the provisions of sub-section (1) shall undergo 
only the unexpired portion of his sentence. 

179. Reduction at warrant omeer or DOIl-commiaBloned omeer.-Wheo Ull-
t4£:r the provisions of section 79 n warrant officer or a non-oommissioned officer 
is deem!!d to be reduced to the ranks, such reduction shall, for the purpos~ 
of section 177 be tl'eBtt!d as Ii punit;hment awarded b'y a sentenoe of 8 court· 
martial. 

180. Suspena10n of sentence of transportation, 1mprllonment or dateD-
ttoD.-(l) Where 8 persoll subject to this Act is sentenced by a OOutt-tn.llrtial 
to transportation, imprisonment or detention. tht: Central Government. the 
CEllDmander-in-Chief or any officer empowered to cOlllvene a ,general or 
n ~umOtary general l'oul't-marual may suspend the sentence whethel' or not 
1 he offcllder has already been committecl to prison or to air forae custody. 

(2) The uuthority or officer specified in Rub-section (1) may in the 088e of 
un offender so sent~nced direct that, until tIle orders of such authority or 
()fficer have been obtaiuen, the offender shull not be committed to prison or to 
nir force custody. 

(3) The powers conferred by sub-sections (1) and (2) may he exerc~t!(Jd in 
~he ease of any such selltenoe which has been confirmed, reduced or oorrimuted. 
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181. Order. pendIDg lUapeJll1011.-A confirming offioer may, when oonfinn· 

ing any sentence referred to in seotion lBO, direot that the offender be no! 
committed to prison or to air foroe eustody until the orders of the authority 
or officer IIIJe"iiltjd iu I:ItlcLillU 1l!lO h~vtl buen obtuiIltld. 

182. Release on suspenaloa.-Where a se-nteMe is lmspended under section 
180, the offender shall forthwith be releayed from custody. 

183. Oomputatlon 01 period of 11IIpenalon.-Any period during whicb the 
sentenoe is under suspension shall be reokoned 8S part of the term of suc.b 
sentenm'. 

18'. Order after IUlpeDlloD.-The authority or officer specified in SectiOll 
H30 JUay, at allY time while a sentenoe is suspended, order-

(a) that the offender be committed to umderRo the unexpired podion 
of the sentence, or 

(b) that the sentence be remitted. 

185. lleconalderation of cue after B11Ipenaion.-(1) Where a sentence haft 
been suspended, the cnse may at any time, und shall, at interval,,; of not 
mwre thqn four months. be reconsidered by the authority or offioer specified in 
!'eotion 180, or b:v any flir or other officer not be'ow the rank of squadron leader 
duly authorised by the authority or officer specified in seCtion 180. 

(2) Woore on sl1ch reconsideration by the offioer so authorised it appeal'l'l 
to him that the cOllduet Qf the offender since his conviction has been 8uI'h 
as to justify a remission of the sentence, he shall refer the matter to the 
Ruthority or officer specified in section 180. 

186. !'reab 8entence after .Ulpena1oll.-Where an offender, while a santE-Bce 
on him is suspended under this Act, is sentenced for any other offence, then-

(a) if the further sentenoe is also suspended under this Act. the two 
sentences shall run concurrently: 

(b) if the fUrther sentehl.le is for a period of three months or mort' 
and is nol suspended under this Act, the offender yhall alsl) be committed 
to vrisull or air foroe custody for the unexpired portion of the previolls 
sentence, but both sentences shall run conourrently; and 

(c) jf the further sentence is for a. period of less than three month .. 
and iH not suspended under thiS Act, the offender shall be so committed on 
that sentence only, Ilnd the previous sentence shall, subject to any order 
which may be passed under section 184 or section 185, continue to be 
sUBpeDded. 

lS7. Scope of power of suapenslon.-The powers conferred by sections lSO!' 
and 184 shall be in addition to and not in derogation of, the powel; of mitiga-
tion, remission and commutation. . 

188. :lflect of 8U1penalon and remtaatoa on dl.m1IIal.- (1) Where in additior, 
to any other sentence the punishment of dismissal has been awuded by a court-
martial, and Ruch other sentence is suspended under !'ection 180, then, such 
dismissal shall not. take effect until so ordered by the authority O!' officer Bpe-
r.ified in section 180. 

(2) If such other Elelltcnce j!; remitted under section 184, the punishment of 
dismissal shull also be remitted. 
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CHAP'DER XV 

RULES 

189. Power to mAke rule •• -(l) The Central Government Illay make rules 
for the purpose of carrying into effect the provisions of this Act. 

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of the power conferred by sub-
section (11 the rules made thereunder may provide for-

(a) the removal. retirement. release or dischnrge from the service of 
persons subject to this Act; 

(b) the Ilmount and incidence of fines to be imposed under section 00; 
(o) the specification of the punishment whioh may be awaroed as ielet 

punishments under sections 77 and 82; 
(d) the assembly and procedure elf cou;.;ts of inquiry. the ;re~ording of 

summaries of evidence and the administration of oaths or affirmations by 
suoh courts; 

(6) the convening and constituting of courts-martial and the appoint-
ment of prosecutors at trials b~ courts-martial; 

(f) the adjournment, dissolution and sitting of Courts-martial; 
(g) the procedure to be observed in trials by courtlil-martial and ~he 

appearance of lega.l practitioners thereat; 
(h) the confirmation, revision and annulment of. and petitiollS apinat, 

the findings and sen tences of coUirls-martial; 
(i) the carryiIlg into effect of sentences of courts-martini: 
(j) the forms of orders to be made under the provisions of this Act 

relating to courts-martial. transportatJon. imprisonment and detention; 
(k) the constitution of authorities to decide for what persons. to what 

amounts and in what manner, provision should be made for depencknte 
under section 100 and the due oarrying (Jut of such decisions; 

(l) the relative rank of the offieers, junior commissioned o1ioers, 
warraut officers, pett-y offioers and non-commissioned officers of the regula.r 
Army, Navy and Air Force when acting together; 

(m) any other matter directed by tllis Act to be prescribed. 
190. Power to make replatlOll8.-The Central Government may make regu. 

la.tions fol' all or any of the purposes of this Act other than those specified in 
seotion 189. 

191. Publ1catlon of ndes and regulations in G&l&tte.-AlL rules and regula-
tions made under this Act shall be publi&hed in the Official Gazette amd, on 
such publicfl~on, shall have eB'ect as if enacted in this Act. 

1r.a. Bepea1.-The India.n Air Force Act, 1932 (XIV of 1932), with ihe ex-
ception of seotions 126 to 128L thereof, is hereby repealed. 

ClIAPI'ER XVI 
TkA~SITORY PROVIsIONS 

198. Defb11tlon 01 "Brtt4Ih omcer" .-(1) In this Cha.pter "British offioer" 
means a person of non-Indian domicile holding IL commission in His Majesty'R 
Air Foroos and servi.ni in the Air Force. 

(.9) The expressiob "superior officer" in this Act shall 1le deemed to im.olude 
a British officer. 

1941. Powen ~ BIIttah omcer.-A British offi(!er shall have all the })ewers 
ccnferred by this Act on an officer of corresponding rank or holding a correepond-
ing appointment. 
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